Pope praying for Archbishop Casey
Commends him to ‘the loving protection of the Blessed Virgin’
By Juli* Asher
Register Staff

Archbishop James V. Casey was able to sit up
in his hospital bed and watch television for
Sunday’s Bronco game, according to Bishop
G eorge R. Evans, who visited the archbishop
over the weekend in the intensive care unit at St.
Joseph’s Hospital.
A t press time, the archbishop was still listed
in serious condition but he’s doing “ as good as
can be expected,” Bishop Evans said.
“ His voice is weak and he has a long w ay to
go. But I emphasized how many people are
praying fo r him ,” he added.
Well-wishers praying for Archbishop Casey’s
speedy recovery include Pope John Paul II.
Bishop Evans received a telegram signed by
the Vatican secretary of state,Cardinal Agostino

Casaroli, assuring him of the P o p e’s “ closeness
in prayer” to the archbishop.
According to a spokeswoman at the hospital.
Archbishop Casey is “ alert, talking and the
nurses say he is a peach o f a patient. He is
steadily im proving.” Anne-marie Zuccarelli di
rector o f the hospital’s public relations, added,
though, that he is still in serious condition.
According to the telegram , the Pope has
asked “ the Holy Spirit to strengthen him with
his grace. His Holiness commends him to the
loving protection of the Blessed Virgin M ary and
cordially imparts his apostolic blessing.”
’The archbishop has been hospitalized since
Oct. 27 when he was rushed to St. Joseph’s after
a m ajor abdominal aortic aneurysm ruptured.
The head o f the Chruch of Denver underwent
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Faith helps
Kubiak keep
the balance
‘The Lord is part
of my life,’ says
Broncos’ No. 8
By Julie Asher
Register Staff

G ary Kubiak is an athlete who doesn’t wear his
Catholic faith on the sleeve o f his football jersey. But win
or lose, his faith never w avers when he needs “ to reach
down fo r something extra.”
“ You go to the well a bunch o f tim es and ask for a
little m ore and a little m ore,” said the 23-year-old
quarterback, and that’s whether he’s on the bench or
playing when John E lw ay isn’t.

‘Ow e so m uch’
“ Without the good Lord I wouldn’t be here right now.
M y w ife and I owe so much o f what w e have to the good
Lord. Win or lose. H e’s part o f m y life. T n ere’s no up or
down on that,” e x p la in ^ the Broncos’ No. 8 during a
break at the football team ’s training field.
Since the team returned from Los Angeles with a
22-19 overtim e victory, Broncomania has gripped the
city. ’The “ m agical” win Nov. 3, a come-from-behind,
28-19 victory over the N ew England Patriots, gave fans
another boost.
Kubiak didn’t play in that game, but the adulation
that is his fo r the Oct. 28 gam e would be enough to turn
anyone’ s head.
But not Kubiak’s. He prefers to deflect the attention
to the entire team with its 9 and 1 record.

‘A bunch of good guys’
“ W e’ve got a bunch o f good buys. Everyone chips in
and that’s the sign o f a great team ,” Kubiak said, leaning
(Continued on Pag* 3)

em ergency surgery to repair the artery. Using a
Dacron tube, doctors replaced the ruptured por
tion o f the artery that serves the lower portion
of the body and kidneys.
T im e was a c r it ic a l fa c to r fo r the
archbishop and had he arrived at St. Joseph’s 15
minutes later the outcome might have been
different.
A t press time it was not yet known how
much longer the archbishop will be in the hospi
tal. Last week Dr. Stanley Carson, the
cardiovascular surgeon who operated on the 70year-old prelate, said that if Archbishop Casey
continues to improve, his stay in the hospital
would not be longer than a week or two, but it
w ill be “ two to three months before he can
handle his full work load.” Dr. Carson said.
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Campaign aims at fostering human values
Self-help projects for poor attack root_____
causes
of poverty
__
—
Six grants totaling $207,000 have been
awarded by The National Campaign for Hu
man D evelop m en t (C H D ) to self-help
projects in Colorado, it was announced by
Father Marvin A Mottet, CHD executive
director.
Sponsored by the U S Catholic bishops,
CHD provides financial support to self-help
projects organized and controlled by group.s
of poor and low-income persons. It is the
largest funding agency of its type in the
nation.
The six Colorado projects selected to re
ceive CHD aid this year are:
• Atlantis Community, Inc . lx*nver,
$37,000;
• C itizen Labor E n ergy C oalition.
Lakewood, $35,000;
• Mountain Plains Congress of Senior O r
ganization, l.akewood, $35,000,
• Helping Organize for Pueblo’s E m 
powerment (H O PE, Pueblo, $30,000,
• Saguache County Community (,'ouncil.
Center, $30,000,
• Equal Representation of Media Ad
vocacy (.'orp., Alamosa. $40,000.
Since 1971, Father Mottet said, CH I) has
funded 35 projects in ('olorado totaling
$1,336,000. Nationally, he said. $82 million
has been allocated for more than 2,200
projects
Father Mottet said CHD grants respond
to the exhortation of Pope John Paul II to
"seek out the structural reasons which
foster or cause the different forms of pover
ty ," and to "the establishment of just laws
and structures that foster human values."

citizens and labor union retirees into an
effective membership-based organization
to fight inflation, obtain affordable health
care, stabilize utility rates and maintain
adequate income.

HOPE project

Father Mottet said the grant to the Atlan
tis Community, the third since 1982, is in
tended to develop and organize services to
the m ore than 16,000 severely disabled peo
ple in the Denver area by training leaders
among the disabled and working to bring
members of the disabled community to
gether to Increase their influence.

Citizan Labor Coalition

Benefit poor

The Citizen Labor Coalition, F’ather Mot
tet said, has been organizing Colorado
citizens in the national campaign against
decontrol of natural gas, as well as support
ing similar campaigns in other western
slates. It also is working to coordinate
senior citizens, trade unions, farm, church,
education and public interest groups to
work on toxics, high energy costs and other
issues affecting low-income people
The United Seniors ot Colorado, through
the Mountain Plains Congress of Senior
Organizations, he said, is working to o r
ganize low-income and minority senior

To qualify for CHD funding, he explained,
projects must benefit the poor, be self-help
projects directed by the low-income com
munity itself, and aim to bring about social
change by attacking the root causes of
poverty, unjust policies and practices or
decision-making processes that keep people
poor.
"W e know that until we have a just social
order that respects the human rights and
dignity of each person, peace cannot be a
reality," Father Mottet said. "Thus, justice
and peace are bound together — if you want
peace, work fo r ju s tic e !"

Urges campaign support
Washington ( N O - Bishop
J a m e s W. M a lo n e o f
Youngstown. Ohio, presi
dent of the National Con

(Cl

Media Advocacy
Father Mottet .said the grant to the Equal
Representation o f Media Advocacy Corp. in
Alamosa will perm it KRZA-FM Radio to
provide bilingual-bicultural educational
programming to low-income Hispanics in
the San Luis Valley of Colorado and
northern New M exico
CHD was begun by the bishops in 1970.
Father Mottet said, and is supported by an
annual collection in churches throughout
the country during the Thanksgiving sea
sons.
He said 75 percent of the money collected
is sent to the national CHD office for alloca
tion throughout the country The remaining
25 percent is retained in the diocese to
support local self-help projects.
"Th e need for CHD has never been so
great," he said. "Recent Census Bureau
data indicate that more than 15 percent of
the population — 35 million Americans —
live at or below the poverty line, the highest
number since 1965."

Atlantia Community

c
t

Father Mottet said the HOPE project is
working to strengthen the leadership and
organization of numerous community and
church orga n iza tio n s that represen t
Pueblo's largely Hispanic low-income popu
lation. HOPE, he said, has sponsored train
ing sessions for the community and is con
cerned about unemployment, foreclosures
and other problems in the community
The Saguache County Community Coun
cil. Father Mottet said, is working to create
equality of educational opportunity for Hispanics in the schools system In addition, he
said, they have sponsored a solar energy
development project and provided jobs and
training for low-income persons

ference of Catholic Bishops,
urged U.S. bishops to sup
port the Nov. 18 annual col
lection for the Campaign for
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Human Development.
In a letter to the bishops.
B ishop M alone, national
chairman of CHD, noted
that there are 35 million
poor people in the United
Slates, the highest number
since 1965
CHD.
th e
b is h o p s '
domestic anti-poverty pro
gram . gives grants to selfhelp projects organized and
controlled by groups of lowincome people. This year 219
p r o je c t s w e r e aw arded
grants totalling m ore than $7
million.
S even ty-five percent of
the funds collected go to the
national office and the re
maining 25 percent is re
tained in the dioceses
M ore than 2,200 projects
have received about 102 m il
lion in CHD's 14-year his
tory. The 1963 campaign
raised $10.3 million.

Photo by Jamas Baca

Fathor Marvin Mottat
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Campaign for Human
Development Collection
Dear F'amil) ta Clifiti
The Campaign for Human Development
IS the major education action program for
justice sponsored by (he National Con
ference of Catholic Bishofii Since 1970, (he
generosity of l.’nited States Catholics has
made It possible to fund more than 2.200
self-help projects controlled by poor people
and dedicated to removing to causes of
poverty CHD is not a handout but a hand
up
I don't have to remind you how urgent the
need are today Current Census Hureau
statistics indicate that 15 percent of the
population, over 35 million Americans, live
below the poverty level — the highest
number since 1965
A year ago. the American Bishops en
d o r s e a set of priorities for our policies
and actions Among the primary objectives
is a priority "to educate, sensitize and
en cou rage altitu d in al and behavorial
change among the members of the Church
on issues of justice and peace . and to es
tablish a foundation for their action on such
issues " Further, we voted "to advocate
and set policy for NCCB/USCC on social
justice programs and structural reform in
society with a preferential option for the
poor.” One of our best instruments for
carrying out these objectives is surely the
Campaign for Human Development.
Our Holy Father has urged us "to seek

out the structural reasons which foster or
cause the different forms of poverty..." and
further urges us to contribute "to the estab
lishment of just laws and structures that
foster human values " What better vehicle
do we have for this than CHD. which is
mandated to educate for justice and to fund
.self-help groups controlled by the poor to
bring about those structural changes?
Last year, A m erican Catholics con
tributed a record breaking $10.3 million to
CH D
Our own A rc h d io c e s e raised
$52.613 41. with one-fourth of that remain
ing here in the Archdiocese for local grants.
This past year. National grants w ere made
to
Atlantic Community Inc./Atlantic Or
ganizing Project, $37,000.
Colorado Citizen/Labor Energy Coalition
Citizen Action. $35,000.
Mountain Plains Congress of Senior Or
ganizing. $35,000.
I am designating the week of Novem ber
11. to November 18, 1984, as ‘ ‘CHD W eek”
in this Archdiocese. Parish priests w ill be
explaining CHD and the Church’s work for
justice on Novem ber 11, and the collection
will be on Novem ber 18.
Your generous support is urgently needed
and is most sincerely appreciated.
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Your brother in Christ,
James V. Casey
Archbishop of Denver
■V i

W 9 ’rm F a c i n g
m V e ry
R e a l S h o iia g a
ot

P rta a ta .

T a lk A b o u t
a n d P r a y lo r
V o c a t io n a l

^

O fficial
ARCHBISHOP’S O FFICE
200 Josephine Street
Denver. CO 80206

SCHEDULE
BISHOP GEORGE R. EVANS
Fri^y, November 9. 2 p.m.. Cathedral Plaza. 100th Birth
day of Nora Power, celebrate the Eucharist

^
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Faith helps
Kubiak keep
the balance
Denver Broncos’
backup quarterback
(Continued from Pago 1)

against a building on the edge o f the field, squinting into
the midday sun.
“ A ll o f the guys contribute to the success of this ball
club. It ’s not just one or two guys who carry us. We all
work 100 percent.”

1
I

r
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Tw o years ago Kubiak never dreamed he’d be an
eighth-round draft choice for the N F L team. “ I was a
longshot,” he insisted, but his profile says the opposite.

'

Denver’s coaches were impressed with his knowl
edge of the gam e and his leadership abilities.
" T

'
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As a youngster at Christ the K ing Grade School in his
native Houston, he took up football, and by the tim e he
was graduated from Pius X Catholic High ^ h o o l, he had
had a brilliant prep career, lettering all four years in
football, basketball, and baseball. H e made all-state in all
three sports his junior and senior years and tw ice during
high school made all-state in track. A t Texas A and M, he
had an outstanding career.

Good things
“ I don’t think you just decide that football is what you
want to do. I just started playing, and good things started
happening,” explained Kubiak, who married his high
school sweetheart, Rhonda, two years ago.
“ I played in college. I thought I was a longshot and
then I was drafted... This has been a real opportunity.
“ Good things have happened to me. When I cam e
here last year 1 wasn’t expecting to make the team and
now I ’m John’s backup. I ’m having fun.”

♦
•rljW ^

The spotlight caught Kubiak last season when E lw ay
was sick with the flu and he led D enver to an exciting win
over Seattle.
And this year, so far, the highlight has been the
victory over the Los Angeles Raiders, leaving the Bron
cos with the second best record in the N F L and giving
Kubiak “ the biggest thrill of m y athletic career so fa r.”

Gary Kubiak, quarterback
for the Danvar Broncos,
waits lor the snap from
cantor Keith Bishop,
above. At left, Kubiak and
John Elway confer at the
sidelines.

95,000 people
i'A . .

“ Being down there on the field with 95,000 people
looking on was the greatest experience in my life. M y
only regret is that m y wife wasn’t there to just enjoy it
with m e,” Kubiak said.
Even fo r his parents, A1 and Valerie, back in Hous
ton, Bronco gam es set the tone fo r the week.
"F ootb all has always been a part o f their lives. ’They
w ere real excited about the gam e,” he said with a smile.
“ I t ’s frustrating when we lose but they thrive on our
victories. How w ell their week goes depends on how w ell
we do.”
But Kubiak keeps his successes in perspective.
“ Here I haven’t played for four or five weeks and now
everybody wants to talk to m e because of the L.A .
gam e,” he said. “ Maybe next week no one w ill want to
talk to me. You have to handle the good and you have to
handle the bad.”
His faith helps him keep the balance, and his life with
Rhonda, he said, gives him m ore than just football to
think about.

'V I

^

To ugh businoM
“ This is a tough business. One week you’re a hero and
the next week they want to throw you out. You have need
o f something besides football. T h ere’s got to be your faith
and your fa m ily ,” Kubiak explained. “ Football has been
a part o f m y life since I was a kid, and I don’t know what
I would do without it... Someday I won't be good enough
anym ore and I ’m trying to get the most out of it and keep
it all in perspective.”
Staying an active Catholic has been a priority for
Kubiak, who continues to make tim e to practice his faith.
H e and his w ife a re new members o f Church o f the Risen
Christ Parish. On the road, he attends Mass with other
' Catholic m em bers of the team the morning o f the game.
Even in his college years, he said, his faith was
important to him, despite peer pressures students some'H m es face-to think oO erw ise........................................
•

Photo by Jamos Baca

“ It's hard to explain... M y parents w ere a big in
fluence in m y life but in college all of a sudden it was my
decision,” Kubiak recalled. “ But 1 continued to find the
tim e.”
Playing football and the traveling it requires can be
rough on fam ily life, but Rhonda understands that, said
Kubiak, who hopes in the future she’ll be able to com e to
more of the out-of-town games. “ But faith has held us
together and kept us going.”
And playing for Denver has meant being away from
his fam ily, but Kubiak and his parents and three sisters
remain close.
“ My w ife goes back and forth to Houston quite a bit.
I call my fa m ily two or three times a week. If I don’t they
get mad at m e,” he remarked, laughing. “ I miss them.
We’re not close enough to share the good times but if I
wasn't here, there wouldn’t be all these good times.
Actually being r i ^ t here is the closest I could play to

home. Denver is a great town with a great clim ate.
In the off-season, the Kubiaks go back to Texas. Last
year, to get away from “ the football atmosphere,” he
said, they spent a few months on a small farm “ with a
few cows to feed and a church and store in town.”
Kubiak drove the 40 m iles to Texas A and M for
classes — he is working on a degree in business. He has a
degree in physical education.
Kubiak’s hopeful he’ll have more opportunities to
show his skill on the field, but he doesn’t feel he’s in
competition with Elway. In fact they’re close friends
and room together on the road.
Kubiak said he is content as a Bronco. Just being on
an N F L team is more than he ever expected out of
football.
“ I ’m getting used to being sore after a gam e, hurting
and sm iling at Uie same tim e. I f I ’m not I don’t feel like
I ’ve (kme m y job.”
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What’S
it like to
starve?

7, 1984
1984
N o v eimber
m b e r 7.

m is s i o n s
o F F ic e

CRS steps up efforts to
combat starvation in Ethiopia
--------» i . .

By NC Newt Service

Denise Medden
M iM iont Officer

Dear God,
What is it like to starve? All of my life I have fought the
battle of the bulge, counting calories, living in a world of
excess food, delicious, well-prepared meals
What is it like to have a tongue so swollen from not
eating, it is impossible to chew^
I mourn the passing of summer ft is so pleasant to go
barefoot in the grass. Would it be so pleasant if m y feet were
cracked and bleeding from walking on the parched, dry
earth of Africa? What are the mosquitoes like in a jungle
hut?
Our daughter is worrying about the right formula for
their baby's allergy problems...if she were in Ethiopia,
would she have any milk, or would she be watching her baby
die?
Our son recently lost his job. Are there people in Africa
who have never even known the dignity of work? Do they
earn as much in a lifetim e as he has already earned in his
young life?
M y husband is watching the Broncos on TV What do you
do for entertainment when you haven't eaten?
f>o you like me better than my African sister? Why am
I here so comfortable, while Just on the other side of this
.small planet she is so uncomfortable? Do I have any
responsibility toward her? Am I my sister's keeper?
f.ove always.
One o f your people

Starvation in Africa
Catholic R elief Services. (CRS), reports that between
now and May of 1086, 6 to 8 million people will be starving in
Ethiopia alone.
What is needed most now are donations (hat will con(inu«‘ lo .support this tremendous human effort
( ontnbutions should b»* sent to Catholic R elief Ser
vices, io n Kirst Avenue. New York. N Y 10022

U S Catholic Relief Services (CRS» is stepping up its
efforts in Ethiopia to combat what one CRS official calls an
unprecedented level of starvation afflicting the country.
The New York-based Catholic overseas aid agency is
coordinating a food airlift to affected regions, and it has
increased its appeals to the U S government for more food
and tran.sportation aid.
‘ T v e never seen anything this bad. " Kenneth Hackett.
CH.S .senior director for Africa, said in an Oct. 26 press
release
'W e've gone beyond documenting the cases of
malnutrition to counting the dead In two small towns I
visited, there were 106 deaths in one day alone. "
Drought and famine which have afflicted 24 sub-Saharan
African countries have been particularly devastating in
Ethiopia, affecting 12 of its 14 regions. CRS has estimated
that more than 6 million Ethiopians face starvation.
"Th e number of (Ethiopian) people arriving at feeding
centers after walking for several days far exceeds the
available supplies of food.” said Beth Griffin. CRS press
spokeswoman.
The agency, which has assistance programs in 70 coun-

n o __________

iripc worldwide, is currently distributing 90 percent of the
Amprican food aid reaching Ethiopia, she said. CRS expects
lo distribute 39,000 tons of food to 650,000 Ethiopians by the
\lV *G riffin said that CRS works with local church
orniiDS and the R e lie f and Rehabilitation Commission of the
I'VhioDian government to coordinate feeding centers in Ti
JVav Eritrea. Wollo, Shoa, Sidano and Jemu Goffa.
^ PRS aid nrograms fo r Ethiq^ia a re especially in need of
cash donations at this point, said Hackett.
"The situation is going to get w orse before it gets
iiPtter ■ he said. “Although w e hope to m ove an incredible
L o u n t of food, we re only scratch ii^ the surface. We need
rnorrmoney to transport food fro m the ports to the people
Ms Griffin said she hoped the Reagan Administration s
Oct 25 decision to provide |45 milUon in food aid to Ethiopia
would draw attention to the problem and inspire other
groups to provide aid.
. . . . .
.
„ .
..
"W e re grateful that this is being done, she said. “ \\e
don't consider this as being too little, too late.
The U S aid w ill provide private re lie f organizations
with 80.000 tons o f food to distribute throughout Ethiopia

E ritre a n re lie f
Tw o slide shows - "Cul
tu ra l
S u r v iv a l"
and
"E ritre a ; An Introduction."
will be presented on Nov 9,
at 7:30 p.m. at Mountain
View Friends Meeting Hall,
2280 S. Columbine St.
This event is presented by
the Eritrean R elief Commit
tee, an independent, non
profit, humanitarian agen
cy The program is free,
contributions are welcome
F o r m ore information,
phone 629-7888 i mornings i
or write, F O Box 18866
Denver. CO 80218

APPLICATIONS FOR T H E P O S ITIO N O F M O N TE R IA
MISSION COORDINATOR A R E N O W B E IN G A C C E P T E D .
PRIMARY RESPONSIBILITY OF TH E C O O R D IN A TO R R E L A T E S T O THE
PREPARATION AND TRAINING OF C A N D ID A TE S FO R M IN IS TR Y IN THE
A R C H D IO C E S A N MISSION IN CO LO M BIA.
FOR FUR TH ER IN FO R M A TIO N , PLEASE C O N TA C T:

REVEREND EDWARD M. HOFFMANN. OIBECTOR
MISSIONS OFFICE. 200 JOSEPHINE STREET, DENVER. COLORADO 80206
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G UAR AN TY BANK

Advent Candles
Homr Advc^nl Wrealh Kil

%
vC

Home Advent Wreath Kit —
Deluxe set contains everything
necessary tor this traditional
ceremony. Metal fixture. Lushlooking artificial evergreen
wreath. Eight 12" candles, in
cluding four white which may
be used during the Christmas
season. Advent ribbon. Light
ing sticks. Paper bobeches.

4

4

$17.25/Klt

\Ate’ie now "open for business'* at our new streetlevH oAkes in the fobby of the Hudson's Bay Centre.
I6th&. Stout
You're cordiaNy invited to visit our new facility — and
enfoy "on rtte MaM" bartkiitg convenience.

Open 7 4Lm. io6 p.m.
F ie e p a ik ir ^ -1635 Scout A 1520 Stout

Advent Candles 12” Refills —
Available in Purple and Pink;
White; 4/Bx. 2.20/Bx.
Advent Wreath Candle Set —
Eight 12 " candles. Advent rib
bon. Lighting sticks. Paper
bobeches. $9.25

.

Brass-tone Advent Ring and
Candles — 10" brass-tone ring.
Four 10" candles. $9.75/Set

i:

A n wnlw8l8r.Q iiiiMHiy l< n li.is a b e t l7 e iA .M A i» g t.

Ot ARANTY BANK
____ _
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Santa Fa Drive

F r w P a r lc iii

Pk. 534-8233

i:3a AJ8. I* SWa P-M.
Saturday; arSa la awePAI.
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Family questions and searches
for elusive answer to ‘Why?’

A' i

We
ons

Ji

By Patricia Hiliyer
Register Staff
Teenagers who are beautiful and popular, earn
straight A grades, and are surrounded by scores of
friends and a loving fam ily, seem unlikely persons to kill
themselves.
But 14-year-old Julie Simmons, who fit that descrip
tion perfectly, did just that.
On a warm, summer afternoon last July — for
reasons that w ill never be known — she put a gun to her
head and pulled the trigger, thus becoming another tragic
statistic in the spiraling tally of teenage suicides.
But Julie Simmons was much m ore than a statistic.
She was a lively, bouncy, affectionate teen whose life
bore no resemblance to that of the usual potential suicide
victim.

Loved and admired

i.

I.

She suffered no bouts of depression, sagging social
life, falling grades, poor self-image o r drug involvement.
Instead, she was loved and admired by her peer group,
her teachers, her fam ily.
A normal teenager, caught m idway between child
hood and adulthood, and stretching for independence,
she expressed no thoughts about death — only dreams of
getting a d river’s perm it, buying a car, and going to
college.
Y et, the tragic suicide happened, leaving her fam ily
a pathway o f agony strewn with unanswered questions,
frustrating doubts, and nagging unknowns.
The anguish that floods the faces o f her parents. Bill
and Martha Simmons, is concrete evidence o f the devas
tation they have suffered for the past three months. But,
determined to bring good from Julie’s death, the couple
opted to speak out about her death in hopes that it w ill be
o f help to other teenagers and to their parents.

Dealing with pain
Although the fam ily, which consists o f three other
children — Cindy, 22; Jeff, 19, and Chris, 13 — is slowly
and painstakingly learning to accept Julie’s fate, the
members still find it necessary to take life “ one day at a
tim e ," Martha explained. “ I think I ’m through draling
w ith one area o f the pain, and then there it is again.”
Julie’s parents have spent numerous hours searching,
questioning, looking f w the elusive answer to “ W h y?"
“ We go o ver and o ver every inch o f our lives, hoping
something w ill em erge — some explanation, some reason
— but w e w ill never, n ever know w h y ," Martha said.
“ The most difficu lt part o f it is to have to accept the
death, knowing w e w ill never understand it , " B ill added.

t

A

N o one e v e r q w tted any symptoms o f potential
suicide in Julie Simmons — not her closest friends, her
teachers, nor the doctors who treated her fo r severe
headaches. It w as a com plete shock to everyone who
knew her, the Simmonses said.
’The autopsy showed no signs o f alcohol or drugs and
confirmed the fact that she had never engaged in any
sexual activity.
“ Deep down, I wonder if it was an a c c id e n t... that’s
another whole side to deal with,” Martha said.

The Simmonses not only w ere devastated by their
loss, but they w ere washed with a sea of guilt.

told m e that he couldn’t imagine teaching the class
without Ju lie.”
In the August issue o f the school newspaper, a friend
penned a touching tribute to Julie entitled, "H ow Do We
Say G oodbye?”

Q u e a tio n a
“ What more could w e have done?" “ What didn’t we
do?” “ Should we have been m ore observant?" w ere some
o f the questions they asked themselves.
The weekend preceding the tragedy, the Simmonses
found it necessary to lovingly, but strongly, confront
Julie about a small rule-breaking incident. Julie seemed
to accept the reprimand agreeably but now the parents
agonize over whether they m ight have been too harsh, or
whether she felt she had disappointed them, or let her
friends down. Again, they w ill never know.
B ill Simmons has'been challenged with a particularly
difficult guilt trip because the gun that killed Julie was
his. He has tortured him self with the idea that if there
had been no gun she might not have used other means to
take her life.
“ And, if the death was accidental, I really feel even
worse, because if it hadn’t been loaded, she would be
alive today ... that’s been terrible to live with,” he said,
his face overflowing with anguish as he spoke.

The funeral Mass at Columbine Catholic Parish,
where the Simmons fam ily has worshipped for seven
years, was overflowing with hundreds o f mourners.
"E v e n her doctors came, and her orthodontist ...
because Julie was the kind of person that impressed
everyone, ” Martha said.
Numerous teenagers attended the Mass with their
parents, many of whom w ere openly sobbing.
M artha’s father, who came from Kentucky to be with
the fam ily, said afterwards, “ There wasn't a person in
that church who wasn't hurting.”
Martha recalled an especially mea ingful statement
made by Father George Weibel in hi^ eulogy: "Julie
would want me to tell you teenagers tha you are never
assured o f another day of life, so you’d bett 'r get your act
together today."

Weeding through guilt

Inseparable pair

But a fte r months o f weeding through the guilt, the
Simmonses have managed to begin to put it behind them.
“ We know that w e alw ays did the best w e could, and
we can’t torture ourselves fo re v e r,” Bill said candidly.
Even the small things can cause anguish fo r fam ilies
of suicide victims. Bill had a consistent practice of
kissing Julie goodbye every morning as he left the house
for work. On the day o f her death, he had failed to do so.
“ I don’ t remember why I didn’t, but how I wish I
had,” he said.
The Simmonses are devout Catholics, who spoke
frankly about the part their faith has played in their
recent crises.

Their faith
Martha said candidly, “ T h ere’s no way w e could have
made it without our faith ... no way at a ll."
Y e t, B ill and Martha adm it that they have questioned
God’s goodness and justice in Julie’s dMth.
“ Misny times w e’ve wondered how He could do this to
Julie — and to us,” Martha said. “ But, It has occurred to
m e over the months, that w e n ever question God when He
allows something good to happen to us ... Why do w e
question Hian when H e allow s a s o n o w ? ”
Contrary to most CamHica o f suicide victim s, the
Simmonses feH no soeiat s tig n u bocanasirf Julie’s death.
O v a n s tw a v ia a b p la v g
In fa c L they w ere everw beliaed by the love, support
and encouragement o f people during, and since, the
tragedy.
“ E verybody has bonesUy been wonderful,” Martha
sa id . “ F a m ily , n e ig h b o rs , co -w o rk e rs , J u lie ’ s
classmates, even strangers cam e to o ffe r help and con
dolences."
A t D eer Creek Junior High School, where Julie was a
ninth grade student, there w ere virtually no classes held
for three days following her death, “ because the teachers
w ere so to m up they couldn’t teach,” Martha said. “ One

Hundreds of mourners

Julie and her 13-year-old brother, C h ri.. were an
inseparable pair, and it was he who discovei°d Julie’s
lifeless body on the floor o f her room when he returned
from school that fateful afternoon. The horror of that
discovery has left an indelible mark on Chris, but through
the help o f a loving fam ily, he is struggling to reestablish
a normr 'ife.
“ Th> house is unbearably quiet now,” Martha said
sadly, " i miss seeing Julie bouncing down the stairs, the
sound o f her hairdryer, the loving notes that she so often
slipped to us.”
Martha said, " I sometimes think if 1 just had her
back fo r fiv e minutes. I ’d be happy, but, deep down in, I
know it would just have to repeat the sam e pain and
agony I ’v e lived with for the past three months.”
The Simmonses are convinced that Julie’s death w ill
spawn positive effects — they have already experienced
them in the way of closer fam ily unity, marked maturity
of the old er children, a reassessment o f values, and the
courage to reach out to help others.

Strong im pact
“ And I think this death has had a strong impact on
many o f Ju lie’s teenage friends,” Martha said. “ Seeing
our suffering helped them to realize their own parents’
love fo r them ... And they have had to com e face to face
with the devastating effects o f suicide."
Rev. Arthur Ziemann, a recognised expert in the field
of suicide and the executive director o f Denver’s only
suicide hotline, known as Contact, voiced startling
statistics concerning teenage suicide.
“ The Dm ver-BouUer suicide rate is the highest in
the nation, and the teenage statistics follow along with
that," he said. “ While adult suicides escalated 20 percent
in the past 20 years, the teenage suicide ra te has tripled.”
Ziemann applauds the recent emphasis on teenage
suicide that has been undertaken by the media, especially
the recent television footage.
(Contmuwi on Pog* u )
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Borrillo at annual
( ? o ; RambUngs Guild Red Mass
By Jcmee Fiedler

Msgr. Geno Baroni prayer
I knew the late Msgr. Geno Baroni when I lived in
Washington, D.C., several years ago
He was a native of Altoona, Pa., and became a specialist
in urban ethnic affairs and the first Catholic priest named
assistant .secretary in a cabinet-level U.S. government agen
cy - for Housing and Urban Development in the Carter
Administration
M.sgr Baroni, the son of
an immigrant coal miner,
had previously struggled on
the outside of the cstabli.shment to pre.serve urban
neighborhorjds and to pro
tect civil rights and ethnicidentity.
He was once described by
the New York Times as a
"pesky ga d fly" because of
his persistent efforts to save
the Italian, Polish, Irish and
other ethnic neighborhoods
that once enlivened American cities.
Heccntly I received a remembrance card for Msgr
Baroni after his death Aug. 27 of this year.
It bears a section from his last homily, and is worthy to
be repeated for a wider audience. It is a prayer worthy of
reflection each day I'm reprinting here:
" I have learned by faith that in the final analysis of
one's life there is only one final healing — death - and we
know that final healing will be just. From my own life
review, could I share with you my own prayer:
"U )rd , I pray: Help me to know that our limited charity
IS not enough. Cord, help me to know that our soup kitchens
and .secondhand clothes arc nut enough I»r d . help me to
know that it is not enough for the Church to be the am 
bulance .service that goes about picking up the broken pieces
of humanity for American society. Lord, help us all to know
that God's judgment demands justice from us as a rich and
(Miwerful nation.
"Ia.‘t us pray that the Holy Spirit will provide new gifts
to mc'et new necsls. Let us pray that there will be new voices
of justice, new prophets who will hear the words of the Lord
and stand up, as Christians, to say: Yes, the Spirit of the
Lord is upon me. He has sent me to bring glad tidings to the
(Mior"

St. Anthony Hospital
honors Fr.
F'ather C.B. Woodrich, archdiocesan director of Com
munications and pastor of downtown Holy Ghost Parish,
received the Anthonian Award Nov. 3 from the Sisters, staff
auxiliary and administration of the St. Anthony Hospital
Systems.
The award plaque said: “ In grateful recognition of your
unending dedication and work with the poor and homeless.
Your tireless efforts in establishing the Samaritan Shelter
and in ensuring the longevity of sandwich lines for the poor
exemplifies your concern arid compassion for those in need.
Where there is despair, you have given hope. Where there is
darkness, you have given light. And where there is sadness
you have given joy. You are indeed an instrument of the
ministry of peace and an inspiration to your community,
peers, and the people of Colorado."

Volunteers needed
The Catholic R esettle
ment Services is looking for
temporary volunteers to do
light clerical work, includ
ing typing. filing and other
varied office duties.
Volunteers will be needed
only until Christmas, and
anyone who could work from

a few hours a week to one or
two days per week would be
appreciated.
For further information,
please call Irene Betin, vol
unteer coordinator for the
Resettlement 5>ervices, at
458-0221.

C a rin g is being F o s te r P a re n ts!
C a ll Catholic C om m u n ity S ervices.

Denver attorney, Theo
dore A. Borrillo, received
the 1984 St. Thomas More
Award Nov 4, at the Catho
lic Lawyers Guild s annual
Red Mass celebrated at St
Thomas' Seminary
The
g r o u p 's
top
citizenship award annually
recognizes a local lawyer
"fo r outstanding contribu
tions to his religion, pro
fession and country
Borrillo, S.'l, is a former
chief deputy Denver district
attorney and past president
of the Denver Metropolitan
A rea Board o f Catholic
Kducation
He also has
served on the University of
Denver college of law facul
ty, and for the past 16 years
has taught criminal law to
sheriffs and police officers
at the Colorado Law Knfo r c e m e n t
T r a in in g
Academy in Golden.
A noted poet, Borrillo
has published poems in The
Denver Post, Rocky Moun
tain News and The Denver
(-’atholic Register In 1978 he
al.so published a collection of
his poetry in a book entitled
"Beyond Loneliness "
Borrillo and his w ife are
the parents of four children
and are members of Notre
Dame Parish in southwest
Denver
'Hie Red Ma.ss. an an
nual event of the Catholic
Lawyers Guild of Denver.
dates back to 13th century

for love,
for rcmrmbroncr.

HOLIDAY
DECORATIONS

GRAVE BLANKHSI
•WREATHS
•CRESSES
•SPRAYS
•VASEDGCORATHMS

CUI422-3425
or stogfey

N o r m a n y 's
M e m o r ia ls
In c ,
THREE LOCATIONS
700S W. 44th Avo.
Whoal Ridgo, Colo,
too S. Main
Brighton, Colo.
1703 Cadar Avo.
Oraalay, Colo.
Op«n 9 00-5:00
' days a «
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So Beautiful. Obviously
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T h eodore Borrillo
France and England, and
was so named because of the
color of vestments worn by
officiating clergy. Its cele
bration invokes divine gui
dance for all persons having
a part in the administration
of justice.
F ath er Edward H o ff
man. ch a n cellor of the
Archdiocese of Denver, cel
ebrated the 9 a m Mass in
the absence of Archbi.shop
.lames ( ’a.sey. who Is hospi
talized
A breakfast followed at
which Borrillo spoke on
' Iteflwtions of a Catholic
laiwyer after re<-eiving the
award tmm guild president
William .1 Fortune and I ,S
District .ludgi- .lohn Kane

A n elegant Art F o rm in th e finest B a v a ria n
po rce lain . The u ltim a te for co lle cto rs o f
p r e c io u s p la te s a s c o u l d o n ly b e c o n c e iv e d
b y E d n a H ibe l.
Limited to two thousand hand-numbered
pieres in three bac kgrounds.
I - Cobalt Blue (1000) S59S
II - While (700) S4S0
111- CA>ld OOO) S1000

SIg

A V A ILA B LE N O W A T

THE KENT COLLECTION
Villa Monaco Center
2223 South Monaco Parkway
Denver, Colorado 80222
Phone (303) 753-9600
/f/nj H i b r I h js b o r n

h o n o r e d w o r l d - w i d e as t h e

(o /em o sf A m r n r j n w o m a n artist. Visit t h e
H i b c l M u s e u m o f Art. Palm Beach.

Are you (iO
or better?
Yes.
^|T

mi 1

Si/e: 14^1- Xn ••
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Then you qualify
qu
for a Colorado National Bank-South
Independcnc
Independence Account. The benefits are numerous;
Service Charge Free Checking
Free Personalized Checks
i
Free VISA® Travelers Cheques
Free Cashiers Checks
Free Notary Service
Conveniently located on the corner o f Mississippi and
Broadway, one block south o f 1-25 with friendly knowledgeable
staff waiting to serve you.

CO LO R AD O NATIONAL BANK - SO U TH
Vaiioinl Binkslufcs. Inc and FDIC
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Pope expresses shock at murder of Polish priest
Solidarity founder Lech Walesa condemns slaying as ‘mortal blow to Polish society’
By N C News Service
■* i ' - *

A day after the txxly ot
pro-Solidarity Father Jerzy
Popieluszko was found in a
frozen reservoir in northern
Poland. Pope John Paul II
s a id
th e m u r d e r had
"shocked public opinion and
public consciences in Poland
and the w orld ."
Speaking in Polish at the
end of his Oct. 31 general
audience, the Pope said:
"W ith Christian dignity and
with feelings of peace we
render the final salute to
J e r z y P o p ie lu s zk o . The
great moral eloquence of
this death will not in any
way be dim m ed."
S everal hundred Polish
pilgrim s attending the au
dience. Many o f them wore
black armbands and Solidar
ity pins. A fter the Pope
spoke they sang "G od Save
Polan d " and held up their
lingers in V for victory
signs.
Pope John Paul compared
Father Popieluszko to Christ
who "g a v e his heart and
finally his own life fo r his
Brethren.”
"T h e Christian is called to
victory in Jesus Christ. This
victory is inseparable from
a fatiguing effort, and final

ly from suffering, just as the
resurrection of Christ is in
separable from the cross."
the Pope said.

Prolonged applause
There was a prolonged ap
plause in the Paul V I au
dience hall after the Pope
read his 250-word statement.
At about the time the Pope
spoke, a plane with a Soli
darity banner flew over
R o m e and St. P e t e r s
Square.
Father Popieluszko, 37.
was kidnapped Oct. 19 while
driving along a road near the
northern P olish c ity of
Torun. His driver escaped.
The reservoir in which the
priest's body was found is
located on the Vistula R iver
at Wloclawek. about 120
miles northwest of Warsaw,
according to news reports.
Polish authorities have a r
rested three Interior Min
istry officials in the case.
O n e. 3 3 -yea r-o ld C a p t.
G rz e g o rz P io tro w s k i, at
first confessed to killing the
priest, but later retracted
his confession. Polish au
thorities said. The o ffic e r
said that instead he released
Father Popieluszko.

Condemned murder
Solidarity

founder

Lech

Christopher appointed
N ew York (N C ) - Joseph
R. Thomas, editor-in-chief
of Christopher Publications,
has also been named assis
tant director of the interna
tional non-profit media or
ganization.
Thomas, who joined The
Christophers’ staff in 1978, is
a form er editor o f The Ad
vocate, the newspaper o f the
Newark Archdiocese.
The appiontment was an
nounced in N ew York by
Father John Catoir, director
of The Christophers.
The Christophers produce
pamphlets and books, week

w ere told of his death Oct. 30
at the end of a Mass which
has been celebrated for
F a th e r Popieluszko each
night since his abduction.

ly and daily newspaper col
umns and the w eekly tele
vision program Christopher
Closeup. The goal of the 39year-old organization is to
use the media to encourage
individuals to work for con
structive social change.

No proof

Father Popieluszko
W alesa c o n d em n ed the
murder as a "m ortal blow "
to Polish society. But in an
Oct. 30 statement from his
home in Gdansk he called
for a dialogue among the
governm ent, church. Soli
darity and underground ac
tivists.
Walesa asked for a "bless
ing p ra y e r" from the Pope
for such a dialogue.
Without naming individ
uals, he said that "they
wanted to kill hope that it is
possible in Poland to avoid
violence in political life. The
killing of Rev. Popieluszko
tears down the mask of vio
lence. it exposes it deepest
ev il."
P a r i s h i o n e r s a t th e
priest's suburban Warsaw
c h u rch . S t. S ta n is la w
Kostka. sobbed when they

G overnm ent spokesman
Jerzy Urban said during an
Oct. 30 news conference that
there was no proof to sup
port suspicions that high
level m ilitary or political
figures w ere behind Father
Popieluszko's murder. How
ever. he also said that "th e
instigators, of this crim e arc
also being sought... those
who stood behind these three
men. why and for what rea■son."
The government has in
creased the guard around
the three suspects in the
case to prevent any attempt
on their lives.
No details on the cause of
Father Popieluszko's death
have been released.
Authorities said Oct. 30
that an autopsy was being
conducted and that Polish
church officials were being
kept informed of develop
ments.
F a th e r P op ielu szk o, a
p r ie s t o f the W arsaw -

Gniezno archdiocese, was
known for his "M asses for
the Homeland." which he
began in 1981 to keep the
spirit o f the outlawed trade
union. Solidarity, alive.

Investigation
He has investigated by the
g o v e r n m e n t in r e c e n t
months for possible abuse of
religious freedom.
In September, the Polish

weekly cultural magazine
Tu 1 Teraz (H ere and Now)
called Father Popieluszko
an "organizer of rabid politi
cal sessions," referring to
his Masses.
Last December he was de
tained on charges o f possess
ing illegal explosives, am 
m u n ition and te a r gas
grenades, but was pardoned
under a government amnes(V announced in Julv.

ELCAR FENCE
DENVER

755-5211
CALL FOR FREE
COURTEOUS
ESTIMATE

A SPECIAL NOVENA
WILL BE OFFERED FOR OUR

FRIENDS and BENEFACTORS
OF

S T . C A B R IN I

H O LID A Y Cheese and Fruitcake
for your Family and Friends.
Prompt delivery, with satlstection guaranteed.

QETHSEMANI TRAPPI8T CHEESE
No

No.

No.
No.

Jack Zook, C P C U

No
No.

' f
r.

X

PROVIDiNG BUSINESS.
PERSONAL. PROPERTY
A N D C A S U A L T Y IN 
SURANCE

Insurance Agency
222 MtIwBuliee Str**l
Su«t«210
Co. S02O9
(303) 3f3>OM3

15 - Four 6-oz. W e d g e s of C h eese.
Tw o Mild, o n e Aged, o n e Sm oky,
(n o Substitutes) ......................... S 9-50
29 - T h ree 12-oz. W ed ges o f C heese.
O ne each o f Mild, Aged, and
Sm oky ........................................ $12.15
240 - Half w heel (24-oz.) of mild
cheese
....... S 7.75
241 - Half w heel (24-oz.) of a g e d
c h e e s e ........................................ S ^ ^ 5
242 - Half w heel (24-oz.) of sm oky ch eese
........................................................ $ 8.00
156 - 20-oz. o f Fruitcake and 12-oz.
of mild c h e e s e (no subs) ----- $11.00

TRAPPI8T FRUIT CA K E
(Flavored with Ky. B o u rb on )

No. 250 - 2'/f pound ...................................
No. 500 - 5 pound .......................................

J12 '5
$22.7S

(All pricea include delivery)
___
C H O O S E item by numbier. PRINT nam e and address.
IN D IC A T E time of arrival; Now, Christmas, etc. M AIL with
check or money order to: Qelhaemani Farm s, B O X D
TH A P P IS T . KY 40051. Sept. 15-Dec. 15. you may use this
answering service lor placing your orders: ph (502)
566-3470.
Free Stechwe availabto upon raquM L AvaUsbls aa <iem i

L A S T P H O T O O F M O TH E R C ABR IN I— 1914
"/

can do all things in Him who strengthens m e."

You are invited to join the Missionary Sisters of the Sacred
Heart celebrate the feast of St. Frances Xavier Cabrini by
participating in the Liturgy of the Eucharist in her honor.
Celebrant of the Mass will be Father Gilbert Hayden — of the
Servite Fathers, Father Walter Karrer, C.S.S.R., will give the
Homily.
Place: Chapel of the Mother Cabrini Shrine
Data: Sunday, November 11th, 1984
Tim a : 11:00 a.m.

SHRINE OF S T. FR AN CES XAVIER CABRINI
M O U N T VERNON CANYON, C O LO R AD O
The Missionary Sisters of the Sacred Heart
Founded by St. Mother Cabrini

eJ
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In Touch
W it h Teens
Getting involved in RENEW
By Scott RHchey
The topic of God has been discussed, debated and fought
over since the beginning of time. God in one topic about
which everyone has their own opinion.
About a week ago I sat up until early in the morning
discussing God and religion with two others. Lee Theisen
and Brian Cass. We discussed many aspects of the Catholic
religion and talked about
God in general. We talked
and we listened to each oth
er and when it was over we
walked away having learned
something new about God,
each other, and ourselves.
Q od our Father by lha
promisa you m ade In lha
death, and raaurractlon of
Chriat your Son, you bring
together In your Spirit, a
people to be your own.

That is why I think R E 
NEW is so great. You are
able to come together and
become close to a group of
10 or 12 people that at first
you didn’t even know.
You are able to share and discuss with people who share
your religious values. R E N E W gives you a chance to be
come closer to God and deepen your faith.

Kaap tha Church faithful to Its mlaslon; may It ba a
laavan In tha world rartawing us In Christ, and transformlr>g us Into your family.
Discussing religion or God can sometimes be dis
astrous. Too many times when I have talked about God and
religion, it has been with other of different denomination. It
is very interesting to learn about other religions but more
times than not, the discusaion turns into defending either
their religion or mine.
With R E N E W there is no defending, instead, there is
sharing and growing, the main reasons I joined. It is so nice
to sit, for two hours once a week, and talk about God, Jesus,
and the Holy Spirit. I am able to see new Interpretations and
insights on how God is working in our lives.
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test at
Mullen
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The high school placement
test fo r entrsnee into Mullen
High School w ill be given
Saturday, Dec. 1 atB:30s.m.
fo r a p p ro x im a tely three
hours.
Prospective students are
asked to be at the school at
8:15 a.m. with $3 and e No. 2
pencil.
The placement teat is also
a qualifying teat fo r scholar
ship competition.
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Com puter
Expo at East
There will be represent
atives from Radio Shack,
IBM. Apple. Wang, AT&T,
D igital a ^ other companies
dem onstating their hard
ware and software Nov. B
and 10 in the gymnasium at
Denver's East High School,
East Colfax Avenue and
Elisabeth Street.
The hours of the Computer
Expo are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Friday aiid 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
on Saturday, with seminars
both days free with ad
mission to the Expo. Tickets
are: adults $3.00, teachers
$2.00, students with ID $1.50
Proceeds will benefit the
East High School computer
program.
F or more information call
East High School. 388-5603
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Satellite T V
N ew
Y ork
(N O
A rc h b is h o p Edmund C
Sxoka of Detroit has been
nam ed chairm an of the
C a t h o l i c
Tel ecommunications Network of
Am erica, the U S. bishaps'
satellite television network
Archbishop Ssoka replaces
Bishop Louis E. Gelineau of
Providence, R.I.. who was
fir s t chairm an and has
served since 1981
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W o trust that your Church will always ba your holy
paopla; working to justlca and hollnaas, w elcom ing tha
lost and tha searching.

The members of my small group are super. Since the
first meeting it was like w e had known each other for years.
Everyone was open and contributed their times o f trials,
faith and joys. We B u re, discuss and really learn about
God's word and its relevance to our present itay lives.
Another thing that makes my R E N E W group special is
the age difference. In our group the ages range from SO to
teens, me being the youngster of the group. With such a
variety of ages it b rin p a diversity of life experiences. When
the older members share their struggles with faith and the
way they perceived God, it really opens my eyes. I have
learned so much from them and I think t h ^ might have
learned something from us youngsters, too.

WHAT DO YOU MEAN “ FREEZE THE COST?”
thing”e l s e ° "

Pushing funeral costs u p w ard ju s t like e v e r y -

service in ad van ce, you a r e
services and casket you select w ill b e
supplied a t today s cost...not at inflated fu tu re prices.
FO R F U R T H E R INFO R M A TIO N ON O UR P R E -N E E D F U N E R A L P L A N S P I PASS'
C A L L OR M A IL IN T H E CO U PO N BELO W
U W E K A L PL A N S . P L E A S E

Maybe the reason RENEW ^has so much meaning is
because 1 am experiencing It with m y mother and father.
I'm lea m ii^ and discovering what my parents believe in
terms of G ^ and our rellfion .

Wa pray that tha prayar. lha
tha invitaMona of RENEW In lha
ba fMad with your

Qrani ihia m tha nama of

p m

OV UGalWe WRw

faNh.

R E N E W has givaa m » the opportaalty to rhallsagr
myasif in a sptrltad way.
The Archdiocasa o f Daavar has m atft a gallant affdrt to
got poople d o o er to thotr Chareh, tholr fellow partehlnaer.
and the scriptaraa RENEW w ill hepefally raaew year folth.

Mia Lord. Aman.

-C&

M IO B IO C ES E O F DENVER
M ORTUUIV At M l 0 * « t I
W «( 6eh a a i YouagfMd. (888) 68S8611
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★ Meet more than 150 representative:
Nationally Known Name Brand Companies
★ See thousands of Products on display in a
Warehouse larger than 2 football fields

★ Ta.ste Gourmet and Restaurant F<kk1s from
around the World
★ Sample Free Products from many National
Manufacturers

1700 S. Abilene, 1 - 225 , just 1/2 m ile south of M ississip p i.
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Viewpoints_________
Factions and fractures in the Church family
By Dolores Currsn
In the p u t year, many have been alarmed by the reem ergence of antl-Catholic literature in the form of
scurrilous comic books against the Pope. But now we
have as alarming a situation within our own church, and
w e need to be aware of a group of Catholics dedicated to
creating division among us by fostering a lack of con
fidence‘in our bishops.
An organiution calling itself The Catholic Center is
holding workshops designed to create trouble for bishops
with whom they disagree. Headed by Paul Weyrich, New
Right political organizer, the center holds workshops for
Catholics on how to discredit bishops — particularly
those who support the recent peace pastoral — by de
stroying trust in them among their own people.
They encourage Catholics to place ads in secular
newspapers, write letters to the papers and to the Vat
ican and generally disrupt diocesan efforts to make peace
an option. Early targets are Bishops Hunthausen, Weakland, Quinn, Bemardin, and Walter Sullivan but others
are also "suggested."
It can and will split our dioceu n family if we allow
this group to function succeufully. I agree with
Archbishop Weakland of Milwaukee, who said about this
effort, "W e are confident that the faithful will recognize
such latter tactics, especially when they stoop to slander
or injustice, for what they are and reject this as not being
of the Spirit."

Talks W fth
Barents
But recognizing the tactics isn’t enough. A National
Catholic Reporter article on this "C ath olic" group said
weekend seminars sponsored by the center encouraged
participants to portray bishops as frustrated politicians,
to inflitrate diocesan social Justice commissions and to
file complaints on spending practices of the NatioM i
Conference of Catholic Bishops. With Catholics like
these, why worry about a comic book produced by
professional bigots?
What can we as Catholics committed to peace. Jus
tice and bishops do about the situation? I suggest: 1. At
first sign of this divisive activity in our own dioceses, we
w rite both diocesan and secular papers documenting the
groups as spokespersons for the Church.
2.
We send copies of any inflammatory ads against
the bishop and/or peace and Justice conunission to the
apostolic delegate (Pro-Nunciature Pio Laghi, D.D.. 3339
Massachusetts Ave. N.W., Washington D C. 20008) and to
the Vatican Commission on Peace and Justice (Bishop
R oger Mahoney, D.D., Pontifical Commission for Justice

and Peace, P.O. Box 4237, Stockton, CA 9S203).
3. We w rite supportive letters to our bishop letting
him know w e realize what’s going on.
4. At first sign of a workshop in our diocese, w e alert
the editor o f the diocesan paper and our bishop to it. I f
invited, w e attend and impact the workshop with the idea
that Catholic Christianity is not a distrust-based political
ideology but a peace-based community. We show these
dissidents that w e truly believe in the words, ‘ ‘They’ll
know we are Christian by our love.’ ’
5. We pray that the spirit w ill inflame these people
with love rather than divisiveness.
Every fam ily has its troublemakers, those relatives
determined to gain power by dissent o r distrust —
creating trouble by spreading rumors, discontent and
division. St. Paul spoke of dissension in the flock in his
first letter to the Corinthians: ‘‘ I beg you, brothers, in the
name of our Lord Jesus Christ, to agree in what you say.
Let there be no factions; rather, be united in mind and
Judgment. I have been informed, m y brothers, by certain
members o f Chloe’s household that you are quarreling
among yourselves. This is what I mean: One o f you w ill
say, ‘I belong to Paul,’ another, ‘ belong to ApoUos,’ still
another, ‘Cephas has my allegiance,’ and tlw fourth, ‘ I
belong to C l^ist.' Has Christ, then, been divided into
parts?"
So it would seem, St. Paul. But don’t let God give up
on us Just because of a few troubled siblings.

Happy feast day to common folks
By Pathar Laonard Urban
Who’s a saint? In the old days the privilege was
limited to a select few. ‘They were mostly persons In
whose life God made an astounding visitation with re
verberations beard around the urorld.
You couldn’t make the grade by Just saying your
prayers, attending Maas on Sundays and doing your
Christian dutiss. Sainthood w as reserved to that special
group of people who had a kind of Inside line to the holy.
And to prove It they w ere responsible for miracles,
before a ^ after death, the cure i t a aick person, having
a vision, stopping a plague o r a famine.
M orris West, In an early book cntiUad ‘‘The D evil’s
Advocate,’* o f f e i ^ a story about aomeone who couldn’t
be canonised bocause of some aarly pacadilioa that
followed the would-be candidate the rest o f his Ufa. N ever
mind his later acconnpliahments; all w ars rescinded by a
few temporary alipe along the way.

0

One
Man's View

Once I heard a story about a very holy prtcst He was
remem bered reverently by the people who knew him for
his gentleness, his kind manner and simple tastes
After his death he even offered a m iracle or two
Someone who vlaitad his grave was cured of an tlloess
And I think there w as anoUier about someone who prayed
to him and overcam e some deeply compulsive habit that
people Just knew ha could never do on his own. But, as
you might have gueaasd, be had a weskasss. It saamad be
had a great affection for his pipe, fondled It lovingly and
lit it constaatly, after Maas, before the rosary and last
before bed each night.
’The people in charge, those whose Job it is to Judge
the wnrthinaea of aaint-caadidatea, said nothidg doing.
Anyone with that kind of atroag attachment would have to
be relegated to the common foUta who wer e Just saved bat
without distiaction.
P o r ts n ta ly , for non saints anyway, there is leas
I on canonisation and swelling the ranks of sainu
I days. Oh there a re still a few declared candidates,
but not naarly so many as in old times.
This m o n ia g the faithful radio offered a commen
tary on Halloween and A ll SainU Day. ’The mysterious
voice filling m y c a r on the way to E rie said that w e might
not know that the two a re connectod. 1, for one, did know,
so 1 paaaad it over lightly. But what he than said was news
to m e and commandod a little m ore attentioa.
Did you know that origiaally A ll S a iaU Day was
meant to be a day for the p e o ^ who had not been
form ally d ed a rad aainU or canonised? It w as for that
pipe aniokiag priest and W est’s questionable hero.
The news w as consol tng and grew larger when I
aaanroed thnt A ll Saints Day embraced even me, and you.
It la our day to stand up and be countad, not far our
m iracles or Imposing aaacUty. But Just bacauac we do
r tanparfectioas and make the world
Even though w e haven’t been counted, we
■ t and a re eem ahody after all. .
Com e to think o f It. I knew lots of aaintt. I Uve with

-J ir X x

cure me over and over again of my selfishness and
Indifference. I ’ve met retarded and h a ^ c a p p e d persons
who have Joyfully offered an abundance to others, per
haps more so than mystics, monks stuck o ff in remote
monasteries or individuals living out in the desert.
So happy feast day to all of us who haven’t succeeded
but keep trying and are human enough to accept
ourselves the w ay we are.

Father Urben la pastor at St. Scholaatica’a. Erie.
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F. Symbolism often used in Church services
By Father John Dietzen
Q . Your recent column about weddings states that
the Church respects our buildings as sacred places
where sacred events should take place.
W hy in our parish when we have a penance service
IS it held in the parish hall rather than in the church?
Also, what is the theory of writing our sins on paper and
burning the papers at the penance service? Isn’t this
superstitious? (Maryland)
A. One reason I chose your question is because of
something that occurs to me often when people ask about
a problem with their own parish. Have you asked your
own parish priest about it?
M y guess is that there is some good reason (even
though you may not agree with it) that the penance
service is held outside of church. I cannot imagine a
pastor making this choice for no reason at all.
In ceremonies celebrating the sacrament of Penance,
as w ell as other liturgical and sacramental services,
some sort o f symbolic action is included to express in a
m ore tangible way what is happening through our prayer.
During one penance service in which I participated
each one present placed some grains of incense on
burning charcoal.

Question
Corner
At another service, each person symbolically washed
his or her hands.
Each of these in its own way was intended to express
thanks to God for his mercy and forgiveness.
At others, each person is invited to write one of their
sins or faults on a piece of paper. At the end of the
ceremony these papers are burned, symbolizing our
belief in and acceptance of God’s forgiving love. This is
apparently what happiened at your penance service.
Q. W e were taught that nothing new could be
introduced after the death of the last apostle. How can
there be a “new Mass?’’ (Iowa)
A. 1 cannot believe you were taught that nothing new
could be introduced after the death of the last apostle. If
that w ere true we would still be offering the Eucharist —
or -"hearing Mass,” if you wish — in Greek or Hebrew

with everyone sitting, or m ore probably standing, around
the dining room table.
Because the Church is not a museum, but the living,
breathing body of Christ, it has changed much. Many of
our beliefs and practices developed and changed in
varying degrees over the past 2,000 years.
The same is true with the Mass. It has undergone
hundreds of changes through the centuries. The form of
the Mass most of us older Catholics grew up with was
simply one of the many the Church has experienced
throughout its life.
Our present ritual is, therefore, only one in a long
series of "new Masses” in the Church's history, though it
has many more similarities to the "old M ass” of the
early Christians than any other format the Mass has
enjoyed in the past 1,000 years.
A free brochure answering some questions Catho
lics ask about Confession is available by sending a
stamped, self-addressed envelope to Father Dietzen,
Holy Trinity Parish, 704 N. Main St.. Bloomington, III.
61701.
Questions for this column should be sent to Father
Dietzen at the same address.

Commends archbishop on nursing home
Editor;
The R egister’s Readers Forum of March 24, 1982
carried m y letter to the editor entitled “ Aged,” in which
I urged consideration for the use of at least a portion of
the $11 m illion received by the archidiocese through the
sale o f H oly Ghost Church property to erect another
Catholic nursing home for the aged.
Having grown up in the form er St. Philom ena’s
parish, I was married there, had children baptized there,
parents buried from there. I was disheartened by its
destruction in order to make way for a high-rise, the
purpose o f which did not seem justifiable to me.
Therefore, since both in writing and vocally I ex
pressed m y true feelings concerning the above, I sincer
ely commend Archbishop Casey for his plans to build
another nursing facility like the outstanding Mullen
Hom e fo r the needy elderly, as w ell as an additional
shelter for the needy homeless.
Ruth A. Nowack
Denver

G ood investment
Editor:
Why all the hullabaloo about building a high rise
^ apartm ent complex for the m ore affluent elderly?

0

Readers
Forum

I believe it to be a good investment for the Church. It
w ill pay for itself in time.
The Church has already financed a number o f lowcost dwellings for the less rich. They need more. But you
can’t just provide for one segment o f society.
Often, w e hear, the rich are greedy and the poor are
jealous o f the wealthy. There’s an element o f truth to
both, but being greedy or jealous of another’s substances
has little to do with one’s worldly possessions.
It ’s an inborn trait in all o f us, possibly another
inheritance from our first parents. It was greed that got
them in a mess in the first place.
I wish our councilmen and others who keep harping
away about the e v ils (? ) of constructing this building, will
have more charity toward the people who w ill inhabit it.
’The elderly, no m atter what their financial status, all

have the same needs, nurturing, companionship (espe
cially if they are alone) and a feeling of security.
Because they have m ore income than others, doesn’t
make them less deserving.
Eileen Rasmussen
Denver

ST. JUDE
SAINT
OF THE
IMPOSSIBLE
SOLEMN NOVENA
OF MASSES
AND PRAYERS
DEC 11 19

St. Jude, the cousin of our Savior, is the
patron in hopeless cases, and In things almost
despaired of.
For your very special needs and anxieties, a
Solemn Novena of Masses and Prayers in honor
of St. Jude the Apostle will begin Dec. 11 and
conclude on Dec. 19. Please join us in petition
to St Jude (or your own pressing intentions and
for those of anyone close to you.
So many have had their desp>erate pleas
answered by devotion to St. Jude. I am sure
God will grant whatever you ask of him as patron.
Please send today for your Novena prayer
booklet and free medal of St. Jude to remind
you to pray with us in tl lis Solemn Novena.

St. Jude Devotion, Franclacan Frlere
276 Weet Lincoln Aeenue
SJ-317
P.O. Bob 598
Mount Vernon. New Yorli 10551
Dear Fathers:
Please Include my petitions in your Solemn Novena
to St. Jude, and send me, FREE, your prayer folder
and blessed medal so that I may join you in prayer.

riAME

(WetePnnrt

•
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Urges matching gift for education
"I rem em ber what a struggle It was to pay
only $1 a month tuition years ago. I don't
know how many families are able to pay
tuition today," said Joe Frawley, at right,
who was born and raised In northeast Den
ver and In Annunciation Parish. Frawley
visited Annunciation School recently to
present a check for $10,000 to Sister
LaVonne QuIdonI, at left, director of the
Elementary Education Fund, which assists
families who need help In sending their
children to one of the seven archdiocesan
SUN schools (Schools In Urban N eighbor

Photo by James *000

hoods). Frawley told Sister LaVonne that he
rem em bers the difficult time his parents
and he had In putting their children through
Catholic school. Ho said he Is grateful for ell
the blessings and gifts h e has received from
Q od and now wants to help those families
w ho are not able to — but want to — give
their children a Catholic education. "I am
grateful for all the blessings I have received
and am now In a position to help others.
That Is why I want to g iv e the gift of $10,000,
and I hope there are others who will match
It."

Hospice is ready
for first patients
A fter two years of building
a firm foundation of pro
fe s s io n a l e x p ertise and
faith-filled commitment, the
newly established Hospice
of Peace is now ready to
accept its first terminally ill
patients.
On Nov. 5, the hospice of
ficially began its ministry of
assisting the terminally ill
to "liv e life to the fullest,”
said Kathy Mooney, director
of Hospice of Peace.
Mooney emphasized that
hospice patients will be ac
cepted regardless of sex
race or religious affiliation.
"N o one will be turned
aw a y." she said.
Functioning under the um
brella of Denver Catholic
Community Services, Hos
pice of Peace offers a pro
fessional staff, utilizing a
team approach to quality
home care with nurses, so
c ia l w o rk e rs , p a s to ra l
caregivers and volunteers.
The hospice has also com
pleted arrangements with
Mercy Hospital for respite
care for patients who. for
one reason or another, need
hospitalization during their
hospice care
Hospice of Peace must be
self-sustaining monetarily
until licensing and certifica
tion is completed, enabling
It to receive Medicare-Medi
c a id paym en t
Persons
wishing to support the hos
pice may send contributions
to
H osp ice of P eace
Denver ('alholic Community
S ervices. 200 Josephine
Denver. Co . 80206

not only to the patients, but
to the’e fam ilies as w ell,”
Moon
said. “ We re there
for everyone concerned.”
A ll terminally ill persons
are invited to become pa
tients of Hospice of Peace.
Information is available by
c a llin g D en ver C a th o lic
C o m m u n it y
S e r v ic e s ,
388-4411, Ext. 5006.

New volunteers are urged
to sign up now fo r placement
on hospice teams. Training
classes will be scheduled for
these volunteers in the near
future.
As the hospice s ta ff begins
its work with the terminally
ill. " it will strive to bring
quality care and loving con
cern intergrated with faith,

ERICKSON M ONUM ENTS
We have moved
Same Old Firm — New Location
1245 Q U I V A S

am

ST.
7 Blo'.ks West Of
Santa Fe Drive
Off West 13th Ave.

571-5151
DARVIN D HENDEE

t H IC K S O N

not

f H lv S )
c a ll 9 3 6 - 4 8 4 8
tor information

■ n«w concept in hospital
pharmacoutical sarvica for the
homo health cara patient
Homa I.V. Sarvicaa
Now there Is an agency providing Intravenoua care to
petienii In their hom e— greatty reducing anxiety and cost.
This service is designed to:
1 Reduce your health care cost by up to 70% .
2 Speed recovery by providing cere In the comfort and
rtexlbutty of your own home.
3 By working with your own doctor, the continuation of
skilled cara is assured
If your health or the health ot a loved one la important to
you. then call now or fill out thia coupon— There's no
obligation

Fr. Fraile’s
mother dies
P rim itiv a Moreno, the
moUter of Theattnc Father
Tomaa Fralie of St CaJetan's pariah in Denver,
died at the age of SS in Ma
drid, Spain, on Oct. 31. Fu
neral aervicet and burial
were held on the aame day In
Oliva dc Plaaencia, Spain,
her home town. She is also
aurvlved by one other son
and two daughters in Spain.

I don't need your service but send Information.
. 1 1 or someone I know may need your tervice very soon,
pfeaae contact me.
Send coupon to

HOMt IV tCRvicea
2475 West 2nd Avenue |10.
Denver. Colo. 60223

NamsAddra
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-State.
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"Vour Ponae* Will Be Refunded "

STOCKBROKER TRAINEES
*50,000 PLUS
FIRST YEAR INCOME POTENTIAL

PROFESSIONM. TRAIMN6 PROGRAM PROVDEO
Blinder, Robinson & Co. Inc., one of the
largest O T C stockbrokerage firms in
the U.S., Is now hiring for their
.Englewood Office. Sales experience
and college degree preferred.

P ro vid in g
B o o ks & Records
th at G o d u se s
to h e lp y o u
th ro u g h th e s to rm s
o f Life .

F U R N A S B L

S P IC IA L
$$. Safety check
and clean your heating
system NOW... b e fo re
unnecessary problem s
arise.
save

•
•
•
•
•
•

EH M U

Blinder. Robinson &Ca.lnc.

Q

I
I
I
R

Inspect vents lor rust and blockage
Clean furnace and chimney
Set and calibrate tharmoatet
Adfust burner and controls
Clasn snd oH blower
Inspect furnace for

COMPLETE S W E n :
Normal Price $34.95 g

7 7 3 -8 2 0 0

s a v e w it h a

HEATING SYSTEM CHECKI

THE >RK BOOK SIORE
S99 Federal Blva

8000 East Quincy Ave.

9:00 am til 5;S0 pm

10:00 am til 6:00 pm

Ftnnt n i - M o s

m o n t 771-0S22

t

§■

Expires Dec. 1. isee

« *
8M 2 F « d M

e it m a t ii

HEATING

488-11M
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Evangelization weekend held
By Patricia Hiliyer
Register Staff

li

A group of people from
seven outlying parishes in
the arch d iocese, p a rtici
pated in a basic evangel
ization course on the week
end o f Oct. 27-29.
P r e s e n t e d by M anuel
Cuellar o f E agle Pass, Tex
as and Jorge Landois o f the
D iocese of Saltillo, Mexico,
the experiential course em 
phasized the sacraments of
Baptism, Confirmation, and
H oly Eucharist.
"T h e weekends w e pres
en t
c e n te r around life
within the Church,” Cuellar
sa id . " W e sh ow m any
dimentions o f the fullness
and richness o f the Church.”

Every person
The two men pointed out
that every person is called to
evangelization and that re
q u ire s personal renew al.
“ Our program is v e ry basic
an d C h u r c h - o r ie n t e d , "
Landois said. “ It is not a
m ovem ent or an organiza
tion... it is for e v e ry person
and rather than prompting

Manuel Cuellar
separateness, it promotes
mainline Church life.

Stressed
Besides the Bible, Catho
lic tra d itio n is stron gly
stressed during the w eek
end. Subjects covered ' in
clude the revival of the sac
ram ent o f Baptism, em 
phasizing real conversion,
and faith as an encounter
with Jesus; revival o f the
sacrament of Confirmation,
which includes the Lordship
of Jesus Christ in peoples’
lives, and the annointing by
the H oly Spirit empowering

Pasta dinner at
Good Shepherd
Good Shepherd Parish and School w ill hold a Pasta
dinner on Nov. 17 at the Moran Center Gymnasium, 6th
A ve., at Elizabeth St., from to 8 p.m.
Authentic Italian Pasta w ill
served with bread,
salad, dessert and drink for 85 fo r adults and 82.50 for
children under 12. More than the fourth child in the
sam e fam ily w ill be admitted free. Wine and beer w ill
be available fo r a donation.
In addition, special awards w ill be given throughout
the evening. The grand award is 85,000, with a total o f 18
awards to be given.
Call 377-8018 or 322-7706 for m ore information.

♦ -V

P aren t
a
fo ste r
c h i l d !
Cal l
C ath olic
Com 
m un ity
S e rv ic e s.

388-4411.

people to be witnesses for
Jesus Christ; revival of the
Eucharist, including living
always within the Church,
and form in g sm all com 
munities to share what peo
ple are and what they have.
The weekend program is
d e s ir e d with a followup to
continue on through life, ac
cording to Landois. At the
close of the weekend ex
p e r i e n c e , s m a ll c o m 
munities are form ed provid
ing the opportunity for peo
ple to take care o f each oth
er spiritually and m aterial
ly. liie y m eet each week for
sharing and learning.

do fo r an apostolate beyond
that is up to us."

Weekend experience
Manuel Cuellar and Jorge
Landois present their week
end experience, not only in
many places in M exico and
Texas, but they w ill tra vel to
other locales that m ay be
interested.
Their only stipulation is
that it must be held with the
full consent o f the parish
pastor. “ We do not want to
do anything that is outside of
the local Church — that is
everything,” Landois said.
“ W e like to enter through
the main door.”

Extend back
The roots of the program
extend back 10 years ago to
M exico City where Father
Alfonso N avarro of the M is
sion o f the Holy Spirit, ex
perienced the charismatic
renewal. He was impressed,
but viewed it as only part of
th e w h o le C hurch e x 
perience, having only to do
with Confirmation. He was
also aw are it could lead to
s e p a r a tis m
‘ ‘ w h ic h
would not be the way of the
Holy Spirit,” Cuellar said
“ so he designed a program
focusing in the many ele
ments within the Church.
The mission of the Church is
evangelization, and w e can
not do that without charisms, but that is only one
part of the Church,” Cuellar
said.
The program designed by
Father Navarro “ gives noth
in g a d d it io n a l to the
Church... it brings out the
fullness that is already pres
ent in the Church,” Cuellar
continued. "T ogeth er we all
are Church, with the same
faith, the same Lord, the
same Church...that is what
is important...what w e each
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In connection with the T V gpecial entitled "Silence of
the H ea rt" aired Oct. 30, educational materials were
distributed to the schools, giving numerous students a
chance to discuss suicide.
" I t ’s healthy for kids to talk about suicide," Ziemann
said. " In presentations I make at Denver schools I find
that kids are honest and direct and will speak up about
their feelings on suicide. Many times they talk about
attempts they have made on their lives. It helps them to
talk about it ... to get out their feelings and emotions.
"C ontrary to what som e people think, talking about
suicide does not cause it ... it may help to prevent it. It's
a m ajor problem that must be dealt with.”
Irene Meier, executive director of the G rief Educa
tion Institute, which sponsors support groups for families
of suicide victims, spoke o f the tragic heartbreak suf
fered by the loved ones o f suicide victims.

Still unaccwplabi*
"W e 'v e come a long ways, but suicide is still a
socially unacceptable death,” she said.
M eier explained that there are many m ore issues for
survivors to deal with in suicide cases than in accidental
or natural deaths, including the social stigma, guilt,
rejection, anger at the person and self, and the knowledge
that their loved one made a choice to die. "Som etim es it
takes years for people to com e to terms with a suicide
death,” she said.
According to Meiers, "W h y ? ” is the biggest question
asked by families of suicide victims.
"T h ey go over and over and over the event, searching
for the answer to what happened," she said. "They look
in pockets, drawers, everywhere, trying to find some
cvuiuicc ... utul the answer can never be found. They
eventually come to accept that.”

Symptom* to watch for
Social worker Diane Ritchey, who presents work
shops on various aspects o f teenagers at area churches,
cited symptoms to watch for in teens' behavior as a
preventative to suicide. They include:
• A continuing presence of depression.

• Irregular eating or sleeping,
• Declining school performance,
• Gradual social withdrawal and isolation,
• A breakdown in communications with important
persons in their lives,
• A history of suicide attempts or accidents.
"Tw enty per cent of our teenagers are in deep trouble
and 50,000 teens will try to kill themselves this year,” she
said. "We need to confront this situation immediately.”
On Halloween, Oct. 31, Julie Marie Simmons would
have been 15 years old and she no doubt would have
celebrated her birthday as she did every year, "with
fanfare, ” her mother said, smiling quietly.
And with the family holidays of Thanksgiving and
Christmas just around the corner, "1 don’t know how
w e’ll get through it ... it will be very difficult,” Bill said.

Refus* to give up
But Bill and Martha Simmons refuse to "give up" —
struggling valiantly to overcome their grief and pain and
move forward to reestabiish a life full of more meaning
than ever.
"That's the way Julie would want it," Martha said,
"she would want us to go on living life to the fullest ...
With time, and God’s help, we know we’ll be able to do
th a t.”

Samaritan Shelter
Capuchin Father Didacus Dunn, associate director of
Samaritan Shelter, said that there arc no facilities there
at the present shelter to house teenage youths — some of
whom may be potential suicide victims
"Youths who come to the shelter under the age of 18
must be referred to other places bi“< aus<‘ we do not have
the necessary facilities for them, Father said
Flans for the new, permanent Samaritan Shelter call
for adequate facilities for runaway youths, with the hope
that it may provide "a new beginning lor many troubleil
teenagers

Contributions to aid
new Samaritan Shelter
Quests St the Samaritan Shaltar tins up at
the windows of tha kitehan tar dinnar sarvad by
voluntaars. Th a naw $6.42 million shaHar to ba
built by tha Danvar archdioc aaa wiH raplaca this
shaltar, locatad at 1836 Logan S t All contribu
tion* for tha construction of tha now Samaritan
Shelter should ba sent to: Samaritan Shaltar
Building Trust Fund. % Colorado National Bank.
Danvar, Colo. 80256. All contributions are tax
deductible.
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The Pope’s Attackers
K©y SGCtions of roport on shooting of Pope
Reprinted with permission from the New York Times of Nov. 1, 1984.
Spadal to Tilt Nmt Yort Tin*
R O M E . Oct. 31 — Following are key sections o f Judge Ilario M a rtelUx's report, filed today, on the shooting o f Pope John Pcud I I in 1981
as translated b y The S e w York Tim es fro m the Italian:

*A Monstrous Crime*
The attempt on the Ufe of the Sover
eign Pontiff, John Paul II, which took
place in St. Peter’s Square on M ay 13,
1861, represents a monstrous crim e
agahist all humanity, as it has of
fended the conscienoe o f all those
who, whether belonging to a rellgioua
r
mmq> o r not, recognize the basic
Christian values o f peace, brother
hood and solidarity for which the
Pope seems the most logical standard
bearer. Those prlndides vdilch in fact
a re contained in e very philosophical
and historical ideology vdiich does not
propoae as its end the destruction of
man. W e have here, therefore, a real
act o f w ar against the moot authentic
lasting values o f the civilized world
(tod ay noora than ev e r struggling for
its own survival and conservation),
offended and humiliated by a "p ro v o 
cation” vdiich has no precedent in his
tory.
Owing as w ell to the enormous
political significance o f such a crim e
committed against the head o f the
Catholic Church and thus against a
worldwide religious oigafozation,
with an enormous multitude o f follow
ers, it is impossible that at any level,
suM orters o f political systems in oppomtlon would have taken a d v a n ta ^
o f the opportunity to assume (thus
camouflaging reason o f s u te ) the de
fense o f m ideals and sentiments of
justice trampled on and destroyed by
a sim ilar inmnw act, reserving for it
s elf the purity o f motives and attrihuting a priori to their adversaries,
both the hypocrisy o f attitude and the
joim responsibility at any cost in the
conception aixl carrying out o f the
crlnM.
T o this purpose,.the determinant
must emphasfie that the conaciousneaa o f b d n g a fte e ^ ilrit and the un
failing r l g o t m observance o f consti
tutional p ie c e p a w h id i sanctions the
subjection o f m judge only to the law
and his memberaUp in an autono
mous order and independent (rf any
power, constitutes tiie moat absolute
and unquestionable guarantee o f the
cause o f justice to sw -in teiested and
inadmissible political and ideoloflcal
■ t
Intarfacsnoa, as w ell as an Impass■•)*
able obstade to tiw oocurrsnoe o f any
form o f juridical barbarism.
A sim ilar deontologlcal commitmsnt finds adaqnata comparison, as
-v>
already vsclflad b y an wqwsltlon of
the tacts, in tiw multiple rdatlons
1
‘ 7 *■ had. in the course o f conducting the
with judicial aiUlwri[ police officials o f other coun-■

.
f

"fr
(.
X

Bulgarian Response
Tha UMigarfaw ofOoe o f the Prose
cutor Osnsral, instsqil o f lim iting i^
a d f to e iwiiWilm • response fo r the
n w re sstahiiahinsot o f the fact* reby this judiciary conceralng
ance o f iM u iw t A ll A gca in
t in tiw months o f July and Auin o , drafted a romplels indictt o f A gca addraasad to tiw Italian
ju d ld a ty : "Ih a a e tacts, as weU as
-- ■
*
------- ^ b y
ns la lelatlaB to our tavoatiaatlona.
IcaDy that the

against peace and ddtente and damaging to the Petqjde’s RepubUc of Bul
garia and the Socialist countries. This
plot has the aim of discrediting, in the
pubUc opinion o f the w o ri^ those
countries, and to increase interna
tional tension. For this reason, w e
bold it our professional duty to bring
attention to the fact that the investi
gations conducted by yourself, for
which an innocent Bulgarian citizen,
Serguei Antonov, has now been held
for eight months in detention, also
served the plot.”
The to(W o f such a statement in the
context o f an international investigat
ing commission is characterized by
abnormality and partiality.
It should, however, be stressed that
the obstacle deriving from this proc^
dural and behavioral difficulty was
overcome by the common will of the
judicial organizations o f the two coun
tries to continue their collaboration.

Second Gunmen
It would seem useful as a means of
summarizing in the most objective
way possible the facts that emerged
durinig the trial, (leavin g aside for the
moment claims m ade by Agca after
M ay 1,1982, in vriUch he revealed his
role as the mere executor o f an inter
national plot to kill the Pope, and of
fered, in successive InterroMtions,
the names of go-betareens and the de
tails o f the plan and execution of the
assassination attem pt) to examine
whether it is possible to discover evi
dence capable o f supporting the con
viction, or at least tiw well-founded
suppoeition, that A gca cooperated
with others in the serious crime.
The answer must be affirm ative, if
one takes into conslderatlan the fol
lowing significant factual circum
stances:
d h e availability on the part of
Agca o f a forged passport issued to
Faruk Ozgun (a document tiw perfect
forgery o f which enabled Agca to es
cape possible identification while be
was bMng sought internationally by
Turklah authontles fo r tiw murdm m
Abdl Ipdud), and also o f rMevant
financial
la i means tty
ny virtue oi
of which
wnico it
was possible
- -him to pass a long
oaslble for
periodI o f time in Bulgaria (July and
August1 1960), to qw nd tim e in ^ t z eiiand in September o f 1980 and suc
cessively, in several European coun
tries including Italy, where he spem
tinw in seversl cities (in particular
Rom e) up until tiw d av o f tiw at
tempted assassination o f tiw Pope;
q i t e order o f a room in tiw tension
" I s a ," made in correct Italian in tiw
wiTMt o f Faruk Ozgun for the days
from the n th to the 13th o f M ay 1981;
In this regard, the owner (o f tns teiw
Sion, M r. Maurizto'TanansUl. tesUfod
that: “ I t h o u ^ that the naan who
p l a ^ the reservation o f the room
was him self Italian. I had. Indeed, tiw
Impression that tiw person in refer
ence was not acting ft»- hlnwelf but
for another person who would in tact
come to occupy tbs room: In tact,
though I csnnot renw m bsr the exact
text o f the words apolMo to ms tar tbs
reservation. I do recaU, howeve r ,
rather well, that the individual in
tnitsti” first asked if there was a
room available, and then, having rwoslved an a ffin iw tiv e answer, t o priK
torea srvsth si
I” ; I f ons recalls that at

■ of

P o p e John Paul II at the exact m om ent o f the attacker’s act.
nounclng correctly the most elemen ed. among which was a request that
tal words o f the Italian language, he be judged by an International
slnoe in tact the state prosecutor in court, he would begin "within five
Rome in the course o f an i n t o n a  months,” giving the exact date o f the
tion on the 13th o f M ay 1981 aixi then 20th o f December 1961, a hunger
this investigating magistrate,
u ia (i« u « w , in
ui the
ura strike. This behavior, as was under
course o f an
n int
interrogation on the 11th scored above, must have had an im
o f January:1983, had the opportunity plicit and un^uivocal meaning as a
to hear A ^» pronounce Iin Italian the message delivered to those who, once
expression “ cam era libera,” be pro again, were supposed to help him;
nounced the words in an incorrect and
q n ie expressed renunciation of an
erroneous manner, causing the ac appeal to the sentence by which the
cent to tall on the penultimate sylla Court o f Assizes o f Rome on the 22rid
ble o f the two words, pronouncing of July 1981, imposed a sentence of
them as: "L ib e ra ” with an acute ac life imprisonment on him. This atti
cent on the e, "cam era with an acute tude causes us to presume on his part
accent on the e ” ;
an unlimited trust in somebody who
XThe tact that A gca claimed, once should have been able to help Mm by
that he had been captured and real enabling Mm to reattain Ms liberty,
ized the uselessness o f denvinx his which would have made it incompre
identity, ss initiator o f the attempted hensible for Mm to accept tiw cer
assssslnatloo. as he ortgtiw lly at tainty o f passing the rest o f Ms own
tempted to do, shouting In broken existence in a cell.
Italian "N o io ." and deitying that he
Given the IrTBConcllaMlitles o f such
was in tact the sole respondble per procedural details with tiw belief that
son for the deed, declaring in En^ish the attempt on the Pape’s life was the
(on ly) and g i v l ^ it in writing, even expr ession of tiw w ill o f an "isolated
t b m ^ Incorrect form , in Italian and delirious knight" It is evident thst
( " l y o solo” ). This bahsvlor g a ve evl- it w ill be useful to search in the acts of
oence o f a peculiar interest on A gca’s the trial for possible further elements
part o f imdsUng on the nonexiatancs of proof (excluding declarations
o f acoompUcos when in fact It con made by Agca after tiw first of May
tributed to support just the opposite 1982) that would Isgltim lis or refute
conclusion;
the convlctlan sxprssssd by the Court
q n w further manitastation o f tiw of Assizeo in Rome that "th e young
hahavio r o f Agca in tiw couras of a man from Malatya, having a n lvo d In
praUasInary haarlng bald bsfore tiw the V ia della ConrlHations, having
Court o f Aaataas in Ram s on tiw 39th
right sMs o f tiw aquars. shot
o f July 1881.1
akaw at
I t uw
» Pops
r
and
if I

by the assistance o f any third parties
who might have blended into the
crowd.”

‘Anything but Alone’
It will be useful to note that in the
acts of the trial there exists elenoents
of fact and of testimony on the basis
of wMch one can conclude that Agca,
in the course of the attempted assas
sination, was anything but alone In St.
Peter’s Square, having in fact been in
a position to depend on the presence
of at least one other accompUce who
"blended” into the crowd.
This having been establlahed, it
must be accepted as probable that the
two shou wMch followed the first shot
were those that Mt tiw Holy Father,
one o f them causing a wound in tiw
abdomen and the other wounds to the
second and tMrd knuckles o f tiw
index finger of the left bond and to the
right arm. It seems, furthermore, in
conformity with the objective reeults
of the trial record, that these shoU
w ere such that one was fired by Agca
and the other by his accomplice, who
was placed only a short distance from
Agca, and who was aM e to act in con
cert with Mm. Such a conviction is
based not only on the testimony of
those who testified that there were
three shots fired (wM ch, it
could have been fired A gca’s weuxxi.
a 9-mllllmeter automatic pistol o f tiw
•perabMlmn,” M w M HP38,

ofhol^i2 ufomrl5 *!!Srwhlcli, at
^Continued on
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One or more accomplices in St. Peter’s Square
(C o n t in u e d fr o m P a q r ISl

the moment In which It w u Ukan
from Agee, It contelned). But this
concluBlon is also besed on an Impor
tant document contained In the
records of the trial consisting of a roll
of movie film with a soundtrack,
which permits us to see Ages holding
the pistol which firing two shou at the
person of the Pope, of which at least
two explosions are clearly perceiv
able.
Since, as was pointed out above,
one can presume that three shots
were fired, one must conclude that
one of the three shou, nnost likely the
third, was fired not by Agca, but by
his accomplice.
The resulU thus far presented,
even though representing only partial
conclusions, permit us to conclude
that Mehmet All Agca was only a
pawn In a vast plot put together to as
sassinate the rape.
To conclude our present argument.
It would seem particularly pertinent
to refer to remarks made by Agca
during the course of an Interrogation
on 22 December 1982, In which he ex
plained the "lack of success" of the
attempted asaaaslnatlan, and In
which he says literally, "A fte r I fired
my second shot there eras someone
who pulled me violently In such a way
as to hinder me from continuing to
fire ." Agca believed. In fact, that It
was llk d y that a third shot had bean
fired by his accomplice who eras
"taken by surprise because he had
not heard the noise of the other
sh ou ," and which, according to ths
agreement, should have bean at least
five, since In connection erlth the fifth
or sixth shot the accomplice than
should have caused the panic bomb to
explode, srhlch should have caused
part of the crowd to floe and could
allow the assassins to escape capture
by departing Immediately from the
scene of the assasilnatlon.
" I was not able to fire other shou
because of the persons near me, as
they had realized what I was doing
and had wrenched the same arm of
the hand holding the pistol. It was the
right hand."
" I can't exclude the possibility that
Oral Cellk could have also flrad shou
at the Pope. It was forsaeon, in fact,
that If I were not able to complete the
attempt, or was In any way prevented
shooting at least five shou. Oral Cellk
could snoot."
'I am certain that my shou hit the
Pope, but, I repeat, I can't exclude
the poasiblllty that Cellk could alao
have fired at the Pope."

duced him to the Bulgarian Sotlr
Kolev, described by him as a good ex
pert on terrorUm In Europe.
That he, Agca, having had a first
meeting with Celenk in Sofia about
the 10th of July 1980, "one day more
or less," in the Hotel Vitosha, where
be was living, occupying a room on
the 17Ui floor, and also in the form of
protection from the Bulgarian au
thorities, from whom during this time
he received no trouble; he described,
in fact: "several weeks after our first
visit in Sofia, Celenk, again in the
Hotel Vitosha, occupying a room on
the 17th floor, and that he asked and
received from Celenk assistance in
the form of money and in the form of
protection from the Bulgarian au
thorities, who during his stay in Sofia,
never caused any trouble; he testi
fied, in fact, that: "several weeks
after our first m eeting in Sofia, Ce
lenk, again in the Hotel Vitosha, had
the opportunity to ask me whether 1
was still toying with the idea of carry
ing out an attempt against the life of
the Pope; having demonstrated my
full availability to take part in such
terrorist actions in general and, in
particular, against the Pope, he intro
duced to me a Bulgarian functionary
who operated In Rome, by the tuune
of Sotir Kolev (arho was later identi
fied as Todor A yva zo v), arho assured
me that he would be able to guaran
tee, in Rome itself,'everything that
arould be necessary to organize and to
carry out such an attem pt."
It should be stressed that a recur
ring "weakness" of Agea's, espe
cially in the first phases of the investi
gation, was that of stretching, blow
ing up, inflating his oam statements,
inventing circumstances and persotu, which according to lus convic
tion and particular fram e of mind,
might give more credibility to his
statement.
How little that contributed to the
clarity and the dispatch of the Inouiry
nselves.
is evident in the facts themser
even if in the meantime, we caniwt ig
nore the particular importance in the
search for the truth o f the "retra c
tions" made by the same Agca during
the course of the judicial inquiry.

Bulgarians in Rome
" I t has often been ixiinted out that
Agca from the day’ io f his arrest until
May 1, 1982, tried in every possible

A gca in Bulgaria
In the further Investigation and in
partlcula:
icular following the acquisition of
Investigatory rasuTu that lad us to
ooncluae with certainty the presence
of one or more accompUces In St.
Peter's Square on the day that the at
tempted assassination was carrlsd
out, Agca, In giving testlmany. daclarod, at least after Oct. 21, 1982,
rsferrm g to the person of Baklr Calank, that, in effect, he had had the opportunlt:
laln
it y to meet him whUs he was
i
Turkey,
y, and concerning his oontacu
with him he spodflsd;
VThat he, Agca, was Informed of
his organisation, even before arrlvlag
In Bulgaria, and that he had bean able
to contact Celenk In Sofia either In the
Hotel Vltosha o r In ths Hotal Moakwa
Park: The reason for such contacu
cooBlstad either In Celenk bahm aMs
to o ffer him adequate boaplt
apltaUty In
Bulgaria, or In his procuring anna for
futiuw te rrorist aetkne which would
be carried out In E u t o m ;
kThat he. Agca. In eflOct met with
Celenk In SoAa and with another teltow Turk named Omar M anan two
oaoo In the Hotal Vltoaha In
I's room and again In a Chithe
laM K

way to convey the idea that he alone
had thought up and put into execution
the attempt on the Pope's life and for
that purpose had used an egregious
technique of lying, offering false cir
cumstances of fact, of time, of peo
ples and places so as to detract atten
tion from the reality and facts which
later on he totally retracted. And he
offered the following explanation: ‘At
the time my full intention was to not
collaborate with the Italian authori
ties and this noncollaboration of mine
took the form of false declarations
which could lead the Italian judicial
and police authorities to follow false
trails atxl thus not to carry out useful
investigations which could lead to the
ascertaining of the truth. In that way
I was carrying out an agreement
made in advance with m y accom
plices and in particular with Oral
Celik, Sotlr Petrov (Todar Aivaaov),
Musa Serdar CeleM and Sotir Kolev
(Zhelio Vasilev) arlth whom I had un
dertaken in the case of arrest to mis
lead the Italian authorities saying at
the same time some truths mixed
arlth numerous lies. In foct. my ac
complices had assured m e that in
case I should have been arrested they
would manage to arrange my escape
from prison resorting to either cor
ruption (b y paying large sums of
money to those who arere responsible
for guarding m e) or tra kidnapping
somebody on the basis of arhich an exchanM could be arranged between
mjrsdf and the person kidnapped.
Naturally, to carry out such a plan,
time arould be necessary and It was
exactly for that reason that I tried to
collaborate in my oarn Interesu aruh
those who were supposed to have
freed me by misleading the authori
ties arlth false declaratlans in the
course of the investigation I must
alao point out and uixlerltne that at
the time, the conviction was so deeply
rooted in me that I arould be able to
escape from prison by an action of
force or by other expedients earned
out by my accomptlces that, once con
demned by the Court of Aastzes of
Rome to a life sentence, I at once de
clared that I renounced an appeal of
this sentence, asking expressly that
the sentence should becotne deflrutive
and for this I must say arlth great smceiity that I am bitterly sorry ’
Surtingon May 1,1982. Agca began
to outline the existence of a real ploi
for an attack on the life of the P ^ .

indicating that be himself had the role
of the executor, and dividing among
others the conception of the crim e
(the Bulgarian secret services), the
mediation and direction (Bekir Ce
lenk and Musa Serdar Celebi), the in
stigation and collaboration (Sergei
Antonov, Todor Ayvasov and Jhelio
Vasilev) and the participation (Oral
O lik ) for carrying out of the plM .
The identification o f the B u lg ^ a n
citizens Ayvasov, Antonov and Vasi
lev was possible for the first time in
the course of an interrogation of Agca
on Nov. 8, 1982. when having been
shown an album containing 56 photo
graphs marked only with progressive
numbers from 1 to 56 without which
he would have been ‘in no way made
aware in advance of the names or the
qualities or characteristics of the peo
ple he was supposed to recognize' this
judge, myself. Judge Martella, asked
Agca if ‘he ever had known any o f the
people shown in this album.' To which
Agca replied sajring that he could
identify with certainty in the photo
graph numbers one and two the Bul
garians Sotir Kolev and Bajnramic
and in the photograph number 20 a
third Bulgarian known to him by the
namef of Sotlr
to arhom he was
Mitir Petrov
I
referring for the first time as he aras
viewing these photographs. As a re
sult of the uiterrogation text the
photograph mimbers 1 , 2 and 20 indi
cated by Agca corresponded arlth the
names of Ayvasov Todor Stoyanov,
employee. Antonov Sergei Ivanov,
representing Balkan Air, Vasilev
Jhelio Kolev, secretary of the mllilary attache
Agca starting from hu fits! decla
ration (and in any case in the period
preceding hu knowledge of tlw real
identity of the persons in question)
has shoam the followuig elements of
tdentification as well as circum
stances regarding these people from
which It was possible to evaluate the
credibility of hu testimony: that is
thev srere Bulgarians, (hat he knew
Sotlr Kolev ui July 1980 in Sofia hav
ing been presented to him by Bekir
Ceicsik, of ijte fact that Kolev could
speaUi Italuui very svell and on May
11. 1981, in (he name of Sanik Ozgon
had reserved in perfect Italian a
room at the Pensione laa.
The circumstance that Bayramic
had a pair of eyeglasses which at
times he kept ui the pocket of his jack
et.
The circumstance that Bayramic in
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IV
i-

“ T
adioded
addressing Sotir Kolev, called him
'Todor.'
, mony, *t
at the li
That be knew Sotir Petrov in Rome
in November 1980 having seen h i^ . like Cel
again in the noonths of December,'^ brother
January, April and M ay 1981.
' , am telli]
The ‘a
The fact that Sotir Petrov was w
the Bulgarian Embassy in Ropie
was inqi
'probably'in the o ffice o f the m ilita r y counsMi
attache.
by Agca
That he bad been accompanied tfy *’ fication)
Petrov to Fiumicino Airport on Nov.
world pr
30, 1980, on the occasion of a trip h e " of a pn
which in
made to Tunisia on assignment by t ^
ticipated
same Petrov.
acc^ A
The presence in Rome o f all
cally asi
three people in M ay 1981.
to point!
The first elements o f identification
(provided by ^ c a ) w ere o o rro b » t mentsof
the court
rated by investigation in that the fol
That s
lowing was proved:
., ^
that the ^
j
aas^ Bulgarian ---m
awwvti
The
citizenship \oM
f Todor.
Ayvasov, Sergei Antoixiv and JheV.o .i bind as 1
Vasilev (respeinively as w e have seen
attack h
indicated by Agca with the names-ot. «K olov or
ca’s deci
Sotir Kolev, Bayram ic and Sotir Pe‘contami
within tb
The contextual presence in Sofia in
that be s
July 1960 of Ayvasov and of B eU r O lenk.
*■ nal frien
found thi
The good knowledge of the Italian
language on the part o f Ayvasov: w filT ' sary to a
in inteirogation in Sofia on July 16J Celik on I
1963, declared that fo r his work'''iw 't o l e w u
could use the Italian language in
the layin
which he had learned to express hind« ^
self at six montlM o f his arrival in
Italy.
» ■»
Sundaj
That the real name o f Sotir Kolev is
M ay 9 ai
Todor.
Omer Bs
That Antonov (B ayram ic for A gca)
land f o r '
did have an eye: defect for which-h^ (A c g a )b
could occasionally not use glasses.
he left 1
That Jhelio V asilev (known to Agca
where ht
as Sotir P etrov) was the secretary of
morning.
the Bulgarian m ilitary attach^ I*)
As air
Rome from Novem ber 1979 to June
Celik an
attl
.a ) A.M. a
iI
The presence of all three BulgariiUi
ated in
citizens named in Rom e in the
1 Then, tl
ous periods of tim e indicated by Agi
nearby
and in particular on M ay 13, 1981^ '
the bblp
The positive outcome of this invetp
quite we]
tigation thus permits us to give cred
one day
ibility to the first declarations of|'^ Faruk. !
Agca. It seems useful in this regard to
from tht
note that when for the first time
Isa(loca
was shown the album containing
a room,
photographs he was totsdly imawi
n a w a r ^ Ozgun, f
of the reason for which he wasI asked!
of tim e tl
to make such identification or'o f a n ^ * OncetJ
element which could help him to idenl
Y.M .C.A
Ufy the people themselves exceg^^ examine
through his personal knowledge arxl
20) in ai
reUtionship with such people so that
Kolev, al
if he had not had such a relationahip
u be mo
he would have had the choice o f eith^i
ered in S
te llii^ the truth by dtmying
his priva
relationship or else affirm ing
o f the V:
an accumulation o f lies which as
iS tU C l
visits.
could not have found any ooiroboraAbout
tion and that is what h u made
K olev lei
judicial position definitely compi
124 he hi
mised in regard to his credibility.
ing that
A
t n <
•
e a rly a ft

Dayi

q-

A gca s Behavior

1
•totars of Maria Hambina at

3p .m..»

, . .
ramie wi
It IS alao necessary to point out t h a o 'w e n t to
Agea's behavior during this process,
stoimed I
even after he declared that he was t to
willing to collaborate srtth Justice,
ni^f- the
suffered from h u v y a n o m a liu s r h i^ . the Pont
conditioned quite a good deal the carfaithful,
r y ^ out of the Judidal investigation
chance. l
The clear demonstration o f that
ce d u , a
m ay be found in the subtle expedifsu.. -lucky cb
he used to avoid
• chiuge o f
est to t
complicity in regard to his fratern al . method i
friend' Oral Celik. by ideatifyirig^* w u to t
Sotir Kolev u the young man s e e n i. when hi
nmning away in the nhotggraiaii* Square t
(from behind) d iie c tly a fter the atvisitt.
tack so that he attributed to K o U f^
Once t
w m echaracteristicsactuallybelonged. "Soti
tng to Cellk o r in any case appijdn^tur e fte ra rr
the youth shown in the photograph in
for dinni
question (th e admission o f Caiik>i • rant n u
praeonce in St. Psier*s Square with
Duringti
specific tasks at the monasot o f tbs
A
M
and in R o o m on th sp rso sd in g '' of thedk
« u n u d e b y A gca in ths oourse
ths(
o f an fotanegstton on Dee. 29, 1112.
th is :

a .
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The Pope’s Attackers
Magistrate calls attack ‘a monstrous crime’

i - '
* 7* *
him
v iio decided in the course o f his testi
m ony,‘to tell the truth to the end even
at the risk o f harm ing a friend sdw
n Rome
like Celik is dearer to me than a
en
brother but in the knowledge that I
«m b er.
am t i l i n g the absolute truth.’
The ‘sincerity’ o f this affirmation
Roine ^was impugned by Antonov’s defense
n lU tar^ counsel who attributed the retraction
by Agca (on the photograph idenUnied ify *' fication) to ‘the presentation to the
on Nov.
world press o f Ayvaaov in the course
trip h e ' of a press conference in Sofia’ at
which in any case A g ca had not par
It by th e
ticipated. This is not to say that we
accept A gca’s declarations automati
II
cally as a revealed truth but it is only
to point out in a critical sense the ele
fication
x>rrob» t ments o f truth udiich help us to follow
the course o f justice.
the folr I 4 That said, it should be pointed out
>
luuui,
that the youth photographed from beif. Todor,
1 J b e iil A Nnd as he is fleeing the place o f the
tveseen
attack holding a pistol is not Sotir
am e& oi .<Kolevor [T o d o rA y va so v] sothat Agca’s '*—
declaration
must
be held to be
otir Ps*“ •-**“ “ —
— *“
‘contaminated’ in its credibility
within the lim its that w e have seen so
Sofia in
that he smuld not involve his ‘frater
Bklr Cenal friend’ Oral O U k . Agca in fact
____ found this logic o f solidarity necesItalian
ov: w iiiy* sary to attribute to others the role of
July 16j Celik on the day o f the attack until his
rork M 'to lew a s s h o w n to b e in d is p e n s ib le to
in
the laying out o f the facts.
MshinSt'^
Days Before Shooting
rival in
Sunday, M ay 10: The night between
Kolevis
M ay 9 and 10,1981, some hours after
Omer B a gd , arrivin g from Switzer
rA gca )
land for this purpose, had given him
h i c h '^
(A c g a ) back the weapon of the crime,
he left Milan by train for Rome,
to Agca
where he arrived around 7 the next
etary of
morning.
ich^ l^ .,
As already agreed, he met Oral
to June
Celik and “ Sotir K o lev’ ’ around 10
, . A.M. at the “ Indipendenza” cafe situ
ilgarii&i’
ated In square o f the same name,
Be ' t a ^ ^ Then, t h ^ went together to the
B y A g c r n e u b y Y.M .C .A. hotel where, with
M ^the help of K olev, who spoke Italian
s in v e y
quite well, a room was b o ^ e d fo r just
^
. one day in the false name o f Ozgun
ioiw ofl* Faruk. SoUr K o lev then telephoned
igardta
from the Y.M .C .A . to the Penslone
Isa (located in V ia Cicerone) booUng
‘n liV ^
a room, again in the name of Faruk
Ozgun, fo r an indeterimlnate period
s ^ e d
of tim e to start from Monday, M ay 11.
r o f » w * ()nce they had taken the room in the
to ideni
Y.M .C .A. hotel, a ll three sto^w d to
B xcn ftv examine some photogra|dis (about
ilge and
20) in an envelope handed over the
<ao th|t„- Kolev, shosdng m e Pope in his jeep,
fionship
as be moved am ong the faithful gathif e i ^ ^ ^ erad in St. Peter’s ^ u a r e , and also in
such a
his in ivate M ercedes as he cam e out
f i t n J # o f the Vatican to m ake his pastoral
assiica visits.
ToboraAbout an hour a fter m e meeting
lade htt*^ K olev left him and Celik (in the Fiat
somproj
124 he had arrived in ), after arrang
illity.
ing that they would m eet up in the
early afternoon; this occurred around
3 P.M ., so that by around 4 P.M ., Bay.
ram ic would also be present. A ll four
out th ee*' went to St. P e te r’s Square, and
stopped here fbr about an hour, so as
be w »^ V to check over the place, and in partlcular the part o f the square at which
esrfaiQl^ » the Pope entered to m ingle w im m e
the carfaithful. During this check, by
ip ti^
chance, they saw the Pope in his M ero ft h a t ‘ cedes, com e out o f the Vatican. This
pedipii^„ -lucky chance was o f particular inter
large o f
est to them, since the alternative
nternal . method o f carrying out the attempt
otifyii^^ was to be that o f shootiita the P a ^
u seen I - when he was leavin g St. Peter’ s
togra^V^ Square to m ake one o f his pastoral
the at- , visits.
I K M f^
Once this first cheek had conclud
belong-,
ed, “ Sotir K olev’ ’ went o ff in his car,
ly b ^ K V after arranging that they would meet
paph in
for diim er that eveiBing in a restau
Celik>i * rant near the T erm in i train station.
re with
.
During this m eeting (In which “ Sotir
fthsat-i % Petrov*’ also participated) the object
* • ^ 8 " of m e (Uacneeian was, obBdously, stiU
ie e «a e # A the a n ca tia n o f m e attempt u d . in
A, 1M2.
this reg eid A g c a sta ted.
a• %

\

*

\

^ *

P o p e John Paul II eight days after the assassination attempt.
“ I remember that explicit refer
ence was made to m e role which Bayramic should play, i.e. that of m e
driver who was to accompany Oral
Celik and I to St. Peter’s Square, and
wait for us m ere where m e car was
pailted, so that w e could go off with
him, once m e attempt had been
made. The task o f actually carrying
out me attempt was entrusted to Oral
Celik and I. H e stressed Sotir P e
trov’s need to ca rry out the attempt in
me shortest tim e possible, since m e
French and Rumanian Secret Serv
ices, or me political aumorities of
mese countries, w ere already aware
of me possibility o f an attempt being
made on m e P o ^ ’s life and this infor
mation had probably been given them
by some Bulgarian who was a double
agent. The authorities in Sofia were
aware of this, and had in fact urged
the execution o f me attempt and this
because the Vatican authorities, had
perhaps already learned o f the poaslDility of the attempt from the French
Secret Services and might take
counter measures to prevent the at
tempt from taking place. Sotir Petrov
addM that, since at the tim e a refer
endum was to be held in Italy and
therefore public opinion was at
tracted by electoral and internal
policy needs, this also meant that the
week in qumtion was suited fbr carry
ing out the attempt, which could take
place either Wedneeday, M ay 13, or
the following Sunday, M ay 17.’’

Day of the Shooting
Wednesday, M ay 13: According to
agreements m ade the previous day,
all five (and that U be, ’ ’ Bayram ic’ ’
fAntonov], Oral Celik, “ Sotir Kolev”
[A y n a o v ] and “ Sotir P e tro v " rvasllev] met up around 9 A.M . in P ia a n
DeUa Repubbilea; in this regard,
Agca states preciaaly: “ Taking Pa>

trov’s car, all five of us went to St.
Peter’s Square. When we arrived, me
same Petrov gave us instructions
about how w e w ere suppraed to be
have, in particular showing us where
me crowd was heaviest, where me
barriers were put up, and pointing out
points in St. P e te r’s Square where it
was envisaged that me police would
stand. In addition, he suggested how
we should behave when m e attempt
was over; and how to reach m e place
where me car, which Bayram ic
would be driving, was parked; and
how, once w e had all met up to get to
me place where me T ir (b ig truck)
was, ready to guarantee our escape.’ ’
“ Sorir P etrov” in this case did not tell
me nor Oral Celik where m e T ir was
to be; he had without doubt told Bay
ramic, since it was he who would
have to take us there." The attempt
should take place between 5 P.M . and
5:30 P.M. of the same day. M ay 13, as
me Pope carried out his second round
through me crowd of the faimful.
Sotir Petrov pointed out two or three
possible places where we could have
stood to shoot. Naturally he left the
choice of the place and the beat mo
ment to hit the Pope up to us. Celik
and I were to be between 30 and 50
meters apart, although parallel to
each other. P etrov also told us that
after my fifth shot, Celik would have
exploded a panic bomb near to m e, at
a point half-way between us, in order
to create panic among the crowd.
This would have caused a general
rushing about and I would be able to
mingle wim those fleeing and mus
hide myself in their midst. This would
therefore have allowed me to escape
capture. Again, according to Sotir P e 
trov’s suggesdon, CeUk auo, if neces
sary, could have used the pistol in his
posiBiiion, shooting against the
Pope.”
In addltian, Agca revealed that
they all left St. Peter’s Square togeth

er, around 10 A.M ., stating precisely:
“ Since, according to Petrov, it was
dangerous to stay any longer in St.
Peter’s Square, because tM re was
the risk that one o f us would be recog
nized, we decided to leave the place
immediately, Sotir Petrov saying
that he had to make arrangements to
insure that the T ir would be available
to allow m e and Oral Celik to (lee
once the attempt had taken place.
Bayramic and Sotir Kolev went wtm
Sotir Petrov in the car we had come
in. However, first it was arranged
that w e would see each omer again at
3 P.M ., again in Piazza Della Reppublica: myself. Oral Celik, Sotir Kolev
and Bayramic wim a car provided (or
us by Petrov, in relation to the attack
to be carried out. In the meantime,
after w e left the three Bulgarians
near me colonnade in St. Peter’s
Square, Celik and I took a taxi to m e
neighborhood of Piazza Barberlni,
where w e had lunch, around midday;
I can't remember me name of m e res
taurant. A fter eating, Celik and I
wandered around for awhile and at 3
P.M., as w e had agreed, w e went to
Piazza Della Reppubllca where we
waited for Bayramic and Sotir Kolev.
We waited about 15 or 20 minutes
since w e had arrived early. They ar
rived w im an Alpha 2000 model car ( i f
I remember w ell), dark blue in color
wim a normal license plate; I seem to
remember that the plate was Rome
wim a number which in no way can I
specify, because I wasn’t paying any
attention to it.
Then Agca, continuing his state
ment concerning the day of M ay 13
said: “ A ll four o f us, in this car driven
by Bayramic, went Immediately to
me Corso Trieste area. When w e ar
rived there, Bayramic parked the car
and left arhlle we three stayed in the
car. Shortly after, he came back wim
two brief cases, each containing a pis
tol and a panic bomb. We than drove

to St. Peter’s Square, where I think
we arrived about 4 P.M. Here, ac
cording to the established plan, Bay
ramic parked the car near the Cana
dian Embassy in Via della ConclUazione. A ll four of us got out of the vehi
cle, and after w e exchanged a few
words among us and Bayramic and
Kolev had a short conversation in
Bulgarian, me latter wished us good
luck, said good-bye and went off on
his own.”
“ After SoUr Kolev left Via della
Concillazlone, myself. Oral Celik and
Bayramic went to drink coffee in a
bar near (about 20 or 30 meters) to
me place where the car had been
parked, on the right side o f Via della
Concillazlone when you (ace St.
Peter’s Square; after a few words we
(Celik and I ) said good-bye to Bay
ramic and walked toward St. Peter’s
Square.”
“ Celik and I w ere only concerned
wim mingling among me crowd of the
faimful (and since w e did not have
any acquaintances in Rom e) and Just
wanted to pass unobserved as simple
tourists. Bayramic said that he had a
lot of e v e m a y relations in Rome and
because of this he had donned a false
beard. Our only device was to wear
sunglasses and, as far as I was con
c e r t , to carry a camera. Celik,
though, was wearing a motorcyclist’s
vest, sports shoes and beret to protect
his head from the sun.”
‘ ’The car was parked near the entry
to the Canadian Embassy, located in
me Via della Concillazlone. The park
ing spot was much nearer the begin
ning of Via Della Conclllazlane for
mose going toward St. Peter’s
Square, than the square itself; I have
already mentioned that this embassy
was on the right aide of the road if you
were facing the basilica and I would
add, and I think I am right in saying,
me car was parked nearer to the
beginning of Via Della Condllazione
(In me dlrectian I specified before)
than the building in which the em
bassy was situated. In regard to -he
bar where w e went for coffee, this
again was on the right side of Via
della Conclliazlone, further up me
street than the embassy buildings, al
ways facing the square.”
“ There were a lot of tourist buses
near the place where the car was
parked; as far as I can remember ,
there was no sign saying parking was
forbidden sthere the car was, or at
least I didn’t notice one.
1 deduced this from the fact that
there were other cars parked bom in
front and behind Bayramlc’s car. I
srould further state, still srim refer
ence to the parking spot, that there
was not a lot of traffic in the area but
instead, as I said, some buses. How
ever, the car was placed in such a
way that it could easily turn down a
s l ^ street to the right. In fact it was
Bayramlc’s intentioo to be able to get
away immediately by driving down
one of these side streets. The place
where the car was parked was about
200 meters from the point where Celik
and I were (at the moment of the at
tempt on the P ope).”
Picking up from the moment when,
Bayramic had parked the car near
the Canadian Embassy and the same
Bayramic and Oral Celik went to take
a coffee, Agca then goes on to state:
“ Immediately after we had our cof
fee together, Celik and I left Bajrramic, we headed toward St. Peter’s
Square and Bayram ic returned to the
place where the car was parked; we
arranged that he would wait in the
place for no longer than half an hour
after the attempt had been made; if
we had not arrived by then, he would
leave and not wait for us. any longer ( I
state that, from that moment on, I
never saw Bayranaic again). After
reaching St. P eter’s Square, ivhile we
were wailing fo r the Pope to come out
of the Basilica to come among the
(Continued on Pag* 18)
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Pope’s attackers
‘Days of the attempt’
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tetdiftil, C dlk and I mored from ana
potnt of the aquare to anothor, ramiamlnins tiw plaom whero
would
hava to otand to c a n y out the at
tempt. At the m ine time, In order not
to attract attention to ounelvea from
the faithful preaent, we bought aomo
poatcarda from the mobile Vatican
Poet Office and prentended to write
them, for the purpoae of being taken
for tourlata. Before the Pope came
out of the Baalllca, CeUk and I were
-^already In our placaa; I waa In the
right part of the aquare when facing
the Baalllca (obvloualy behind a bar
rier, In fact leaning on It); Cellk waa
about 40 metera to my left, ao that I
can aay that the Pope, with reapect to
Cellk and I, would come halfway be
tween ua. Around S P.M. the Pope
came out. If I remember correctly. In
a white Jeep, from a aide door (o r
aide gate) to the light of the Baalllca
(and, thnefore, to the left when fac
ing the Baalllca), where there were
aome Swlaa guarda on duty. Then he,
atiU In hla Jeep, came aroonW the
faithful, making two tiipe outaide the
baiTiera within which were the faith
ful aa well aa the other people
he agreepreaent. I potnt out that the
: tl
the attempt ahouid be
ment wasI tliat
I
made dtiiing the second trip around,
as In fact happened. Before( I sshot, be
sides exchaiiglng looks with Oral
Celle (so that w e could communicate,
althou^
ilthough only with gestures. If everye
hlng waa going w u l or If there
rroblems), I pretended to) take photon
pi
with my camera, which I had men
tioned previously I was carrying.
Precisely as the Pope was making his
second trip around, as soon as he waa
opposite me, and after Cellk and I had

lowed to pass coming from the I
Vta della Condllazione In the Laogotevere — St. Peter's Sqnare dlrsction;
STbe
of a bar In Via della
Traapontlna No. 9, 98 m eten from
No. 4/d Via della CoocUU zlone indi
cated by Agca as the place where be,
Bayramic and Oral Cellk bad gone to
have the coffee in the drcumstances
referred to. It abonld also be pointed
out that Agca hlmaelf, before the of
"Daspita this, not having heard fice (u ttiM ) Inaperted the place, at
Oral (M lk ’s panic bomb go o ff and the request o f the Bulgarian Investi
realizing that I was In danger of being gating judge (Istruttore) stated that
arrested or lynched by the crowd, I the counter where the coffee waa
tried to hide among It, getting rid of drunk was at the time facing the en
my weapon a little wMle after by trance of the same bar; this afflrmathrowing it on the ground. My inten tlon was then found to be correct dnr^
tion was to flee towards the colonade Ing tbs inspection;
and then to reach the point where
which the bar closed
wThe
ISI day on
I whl
Bavramlc'a car was parked; but I every wees 'was observed to be
d lin ’t nuuai
manage to do so because I was day,'and had been for more than U
stopped and arrested by the crowd years;
which hi
had chased m e and then I was
qThe absence o f no parking s le w In
handsd over to the Italian poUce."
the area Included between t w baglDIt should be pointed uut that, a judi nlng of Via della Conrlllaiione and
cial faiepection o f the place concern the creasing o f this road with Via
ing Via della Conrlllaiione, having
bean carried out on Sept. 30, 1983, to
The salient sutementa lust
which Agca had reten ed to during
glven by Agca oonosmlngitlw
ths “ days
the statement he gave on Oct. 14,190
of the attempt,” with rsfsrence to oo(and glvsn above), Inoporunt ele
accused Antonov. A yvM ov end Vaaniments were acquired In support of
lev, are statements which. In thamthese statements and In particular:
aelvm, for the raaaonn given and
8The location o f ths entraisw o f the which are object of a pirttculnr
Canadian Embassy to tbs Holv See examination, would bo unaultaMs tor
(near which Agca bad affirmed that supporting such complicity, ware
Bayramic had parked the car) at No. there no corielatlone and Intagrmtlons
4/d;
for adequate and objective pnat (heqThe road at No. 6 of Via della (fon- aide thoee alreadv damonstratad)
rlllazlone crossing srlth a right aide which give them reliability and cred
street, called Via della Tmapondnn ibility; among thane ths “ alibis*' of
where, also during the period o f the the accused merit particular (
time that concerns us. traffic was al- oration.

I a laat glance and he has
noddsd that everything was O.K., I
thrsw my camera to the ground and
at the same tim e took my pistol from
the left side o f m y pants b « t , and shot
two or three tlm m at the Pope. I waa
not able to continue shooting since the
people next to m e had realiaed what I
doing and had grabbed the arm
with whloi I was bolding the pistol. It
was my right arm

Itslian Judge llario Martella, who is investigating the shooting

Agca said to detail plan of 2nd gunman
By E. J. DIONNE Jr.
to t t e Now Yog% TUnoB

ROME, Oct. 31 — Mehtnet All Ages,
the man convicted of shooting Pope
John Paul II. told lu llan Investigators
that a second gurunan had Instructions
to carry out the aesaasliuitlan If Mr.
Agca was utuible to get o ff at least five
shots, according to a report filed today
by the presiding magistrate In the case.
The 1,343-page reptM, M ed by Judge
llario Martella, included prevlouBly
undlacloeed details on the actlvltim of a
second gunman and of the Involvement
of three accused Bulgarians In the pur
ported ptot to kill the Pope. Sections
from the report, obtained by The New
York Times, Included lengthy dtations
from testimony by Mr. Agca.
Accordlng to Judge Martella, Mr.
Agea’s alleged accomplice, a Turk
named Oral Cellk, actually fired on the
Pope. Mr. Cellk disappeared after the
assassination attempt on M ay 13,1981.
According to the report, Mr. Agca
testified that he was not certain If Mr.
Cellk had been able to fire any shots.
*CaMk CauM Have Flsed*
" I can't exclude the poaslbUlty that
Oral Cellk could have fired shots at the
P o ^ . ” the report quotes Mr. Agca as
saying. " I t was forassan, hi fact, that If
I w ere not able to complete the at
tempt. or waa in any aray prevented
from shooting five shots. Oral Cellk
could shoot.*'
Judge Martella’s report seemed
aensltrve
enslUve to aiguraentt by Bulgaria and
the laeryer defending one of the Bulgarians, Sergei 1. Antonov, that M r . J ^ s
had often changod his story and 1
thus have his cradibUity nuaetlooed.
" I t should bo i t f swsd tiint a recur•’ of Agea’s. aapsdally In
OB of t e f
the first
was that o f
up. tai-

drcumstances and persons, which ac
cording to his convictions and particu
lar frame of mlisl, might give more
credibility to his stateirtcnts," Judge
Martella wrote.
"H ow little that contributed to the
clarity and the dispatch of the Inquiry
is evident in the facts themselves," he
contined, adding that. “ We cannot ig
nore the particular Importance in the
search tor truth of the 'retractions'
made by the same Agca in the course of
the judicial Inquest."
Sevan Have Been rhargsd
But the judge offered minute details
designed to support various aspects of
Mr. Agea's story and to refute the ali
bis of the alleged members of the con^ r4racy,
ac)
three Bulgarians and four
iW k s.
Judge Martella also said it was his
“ duty to reject, from this nooment on,"
charges by Mr. ArMonov's attorney that
Mr. Agca had been “ ted" details of the
case while in prison in an effort to boiBter the crediUlty of the "Bulgarian
ooniwctian.”
He labeled as a "a serious and un
founded suspidan" the contention that
Mr. Agca had been able to conduct con
versations with individuals "b y whom
he eras 'oriented' In order to give inveetigetors drcumstancee of (act and of
persons pertaining to the judicial inveetlgation that were not known to him
through direct experience, but erhich
had been ’ fod’ to him by 'informers'
who erere never more spedflcally Iden
tified.”
The judge said that other than the
jailed Mr. Agea's mooting with the
Ifope on Doc. 37. 1983, his only other
oontact with outsiders was a meeting
with two officials o f the Italian secret
servioeo on Dec. B . IM l.
H ie lr purpose, ths judge said, was to
ths se-

curlty of the stale regarding activities
as a trtTonst carried out by Agca up to
the day of his arrest "

Giuseppe Conaoio. Mr Antonov's sltomey, U expected to question the role
of the s e e m services m Mr. Agea's
case
Judge Martella's report called (or
trlalsfor Mr. Antonov; Todor S. Alvasov and Maj. Zhelyo K. Vasilev, two
former emioyeea of the Bulgarian Em
bassy in Rome; Mr. Cellk; Bekir Celenk, an alleged leader of (he Turkish
Mafia who is said to have organized the
plot with the Bulgarians; Omer Bagel,
a Turk arho is accused of delivering the
weapon to Mr. Agca in Italy; and M w a
Seroar Celibi, a leader of a right-aring
Turkish terrorist group, the Gray
Wolves, who allegedly provided opera
tional support.
AH of the Turks, including Mr. Agca,
allegedly had links erith the Gray
Wolves. Of the Bulgarians, only Mr.
Antonov is in Italian custody. Mr. Celenk Is in Bulgaria, and Mr. Celibi and
Mr. B agd are imprisoned in Italy.
Particularly drairatic were the sec
tions of the judge’s report that quoted
Mr. Agea's descriptions of the day of
the shooting.
“ Not having having heard Ora]
Celik’s panic bomb go off. and realizing
that I eras in danger of being arrested
or lynched by the crowd,
w d . ^ r . Agca
s'tid, " I tried to hide among it, getting
rid of my areapon a little while after by
throwing it on the ground.
to Flee to Car
"M y intention was to flee toward the
ctitonade and then to race the point
w h w Byramic’s car was
••
wm t on. using an aUeged pseudonym
for Mr. Antonov.
"But I did not manage to do ao, bey e 1 w
stopped and arrested by
the crowd, erhich had chased me, and

then 1 was banded over to the Italian
police."
Judge Martella also described Mr.
Agea's meetings in Sofia with Turks
and Bulgarians during which the plot
was purportedly hatched.
According to the report, Mr. Agca
"had been able to contact Celenk in
Sofia either in the Hotel Vitosha or in
the Hotel Moskva Park: The reason for
such contacts consisted in either Ce
lenk being able to offer him attoquate
hospitality in Bulgaria, or in his pro
curing arms for future terrorist actions
that would be carried out in Europe.”
"Several weeks after our first meet
ing in Sofia,” Mr. Agca said, describ
ing his contacts with Mr. Celeidt, "C e 
lenk, again in the Hotel Vitosha, had
the opportunity to ask m e whether I
was still toying with the idea o f carry
ing out an attempt against the life of
the Pope.
“ Having demonstrated m y full availabilty to take part in such terrorist ac
tions in general,” Mr. A gca went on,
“ and in particular against the Pope, he
introduced me to a Bulgarian fUnctiaoary who operated in Rome, by the
name of Sotir Kolev, who assured m e
that he would be ablq to guarantee, in
Rome itself everything that would be
n«c«uauy tu organize and to carry out
such an attemnt.”
The judge concluded: “ There exist
elements of fact and irailiiMsiy. on
basis of which nnn i-mn win-hid^ tlStt
Agca was anything but alooe tai St.
Peter’s Square, h a t ^ in fact bean In a
position to depend on Qie presenae of at
least one other scoompUce who *blaB8 ed’ into the crowd.”
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New Religious council
^vehicle for dialogue’
B y Petricie Hillyer
Reglstsr staff
T h e Archdiocesan Council
o f R eligious, representing l l
R eligiou s communities min
i s t e r i n g throughout the
archdiocese, was o fficia lly
inaugurated in October, fol
low ing several months of
study and discussion.
T h e formation o f the coun
cil w as a response to the
day-long meeting between
Archbishop James V. Casey
and 500 Religious men and
wom en in April of this year,
w here a number o f hopes
and concerns w ere aired.
A t that time, the partici
pants overw helm ingly ap
proved formation o f a R e
ligious council to continue
the dialogue between communities
and
the
archdiocese on m atters of
mutual concern.

Local Church
T h e Council is designed to
provide the local Church
with an opportunity to be
com e m ore fam iliar with the
s p e c ific
c h a r is m s and
priorities of Religious com 
munities which is invaluable
for the planning and priority-setting
of
the
archdiocese.
T h e council is also viewed
as encouraging Religious to
respond to the pastoral ser
vice, as well as the apostolic
leadership of their shepherd,
the archbishop.
A r c h b is h o p C a s e y inititated the first session with
the Religious as a result of
Pope John Paul IP s request
to the U.S. bishops to o ffer
encouragement and support
to the Religious o f this coun
try.

Representatives
Besides Archbishop Casey
and B ish o p G e o r g e R.
Evans, the new Religious
council is comprised o f rep
resentatives from 11 dif
f e r e n t R e lig io u s c o m 
munities, each selected by
his o r her respective order.

They include Franciscan
Sister Regina Boyle, Sister
D o ro th y F eeh an o f the
Blessed Virgin M ary Sisters,
M ercy Sister Sharon Ford,
Vincentian F a th er Henry
G rodecki, P au list Father
John Kenny, Charity Sister
Jacqueline Leech, Loretto
Sister Karen Madden, Jesuit
Father Vincent O ’Flaherty,
Sister Jean Anne Panisko of
the Sisters of Charity of
L e a v e n w o r th , C apuchin
Brother Eugene Pellegrino,
and C h r is tia n B ro th e r
Wayne Viguerie. Another
community of Sisters plans
to send a representative to
the council in the near
future.
F rom that group, four
members w ere selected to
serve on the executive com
m ittee of the council. Sister
Leech heads this committee,
assisted by Sister Madden,
F a t h e r O ’ F la h e rty , and
Brother Viguerie.

Sister Leech applauded
Archbishop Casey for his
concern about the Religious
of the archdiocese. “ He was
the person who called the
first meeting... he has been
very supportive o f the R e
ligious here. She added that
the Religious who are min
istering in this archdiocese
are anxious to g iv e service
to the Church in whatever
way is best fo r all con
cern ed . " T h e R e lig io u s
Council w ill be a good meet
ing ground.”

T h « new Religious council executive com m ittee includes, from left. Sister
J acq u elin e Leech, Father Vincent O'Flaherty, Brother W ay n e Viguerie, an d Sister
K aren M adden.
Photo by James Boca

Executive committee
The first order of business
for the executive com m ittee
w ill be the writing of a con
stitution.
The executive com m ittee
members view the newlyform ed R eligiou s council
with enthusiasm. “ It ’s a
positive sign that the R e
ligious want to dialogue with
the archbishop and that the
a r c h b is h o p
w a n ts
to
d ia lo g u e w ith the R e 
ligious,’ ’ Sister Leech said.
She pointed out that there
w a s an o v e r w h e lm in g
number of Religious at the
April meeting “ who wanted
to form some sort of council
as a vehicle fo r dialogue be
tween the archdioceses and
the R eligious."

Good vehicle
Brother Viguerie added,
“ I t ’s also a good vehicle for
Religious to dialogue with
each other.”
Sister Madden said that
“ getting to know one anoth
er as Religious is very im-

H e a lth }
C a re
fo r W o m e n
"M odem Care, O ld Fashioned Warmth.”

•
•
•
•

portant... the Council will be
a way of bringing us togeth
e r ."
“ What w e’re rea lly look
ing for is greater harmony
between the Religious com
munities and the Church,”
Father O’Flaherty said.

Obstetrics
Gynecology
Infertility
Family Centered Childbirth

N o Charge for Precare Coruuluuion

T H O M A S W . M O F F A T T , M .D .

972-0463

Saturday Ci Eveniay AvailaMc

S944 & K ip B iw at Botrica

I

-

If you w ant peace, w ork fo r justice.
^

^

V

POPBf^ULVt

Justice for all takes work. The Campaign fo r Human Development, sponsored by the
Catholic bishops, enables impoverished Americans to gain human dignity and a chance for
a better tomorrow. Your generous donations have laid a foundation for the more than 2,200
self-help projects funded by CH D that w ork. And the results last. Working for Justice
transforms lives. Won’t you lend a hand?
I984’s Collection Sunday is November 18. Please give generously.

C A M P A IG N FO R H U M A N D E V E L O P M E N T

Appeal Sunday: N ovem ber 11
Collection Sunday: N ovem ber 18
■ More than SO percent of the poor a re elderly,
disabled, children under 16, mother! of young
children and underpaid workers, including some
tw o m illio n p eop le w ho w ork fu ll-tim e but e a rn '
less than th e p o v e rty le v e l.

■ America is undergoing a ‘‘feminization of
poverty.” Two out of three poor adulta are wom
en. Fam iiies of single parents have six times the
poverty rate of families of couples. Seventy
percent of black, 54 percent of H I^ muiIc and 83
percent of white single mothers are poor.
■ One child in five in America is poor today:
One black child in two is poor.
■ Social scientists have found that increases in
unemplmmoent lead to increases in Infant mor
tality, child abuse, alcobcdlsm, suicide, bearf
disease and most crimes. Including murder.
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She’s just a
‘Chasqui’ for
poor people
in Peru
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Tm Just a ‘chasqui’ for the poor people o f Arequipa,”
.said Sister Mary McGlone, home on leave in Denver from
her mission work in Peru.
A "chasqui." the Sister of St. Joseph o f Carondelet
explained, is similar to a "gopher ” in m odem American
slang — someone who runs errands and goes for things.
Many years ago in Peru, Sister McGlone added, a
"chasqui " moved fresh fish from the Peruvian coast to the
inland city of Cuzco before they spoiled And they became
like messengers between towns, d ie said.
.She considers herself a "chasqui," she said, because
while in the United States on leave she is bringing a
message to Americans about the life of the people struggl
ing to make a living in the new villages growing up on the
outskirts of Arequipa.

Sistor Mary M cO lon e, top,
displays som e o f tho
handm ade stoloo and
em broidery w ork dorm by
wom en in a Peruvian
mieaion. At left a re tw o
other pieces o f em b roid ery
work, with sym bols o f preColumbian cultures.

A rtisa n w orti
In addition, she is showing the artisan work that many
of the Peruvian women in a mission parish do. particularly
priestly stoles and embroidery work.
The women have been organized by Sisters of St.
.losi-ph in Holy Spirit Parish on the slopes of Misti volcano.
In the past, Sister McGlone said, the women artisians
have been at the m ercy of merchants who pay them a
pittance for their work and then resell the embroidery
work and other articles for high prices — sometimes 3.000
or 4,000 times what they paid the women — to tourists and
others
The Sisters have helped organize the women into
workshop groups in order to save money by buying materi
als in large quantities and also to help them bargain with
merchants in order to get a better price for their work.

8 m better IHe
Many of the people in the parish community have
migrated to the outskirts of Arequipa from droughtstricken areas. On the edges of Arequipa. going up the
slopes of Misti volcano, they seek " a better life, the
ptrtoiblity of a Job," said Sister McGlone.
One reason they are often taken advantage of. she said.
IS that they may not speak Spanish, but instead the Indian
languages of Quechua or Aymara. That restricts their
ability to understand business dealings and to bargain with
merchants.
Sister explained that the higher up on the slopes of the
volcano a person is, the poorer one is.
In addition, she said, water is very scarce on the
slopes, and people have to walk down, and then back up the
hill to town for water. In town they are often the victims of
water scalpers, who charge exorbitant prices.
Some walk down the hill to town to beg for water.
Sister said.
W p lc r peoB rM ii
The pariah, however, has now organiaed a program to
' transport water up the hill from town.
The Sisters, she said, "h a ve noticed a tremendous
amount o f malnutrition... and fear that there may be a
generation with high incidence o f mental retardation be
cause o f mahMitritlaa."

> -»■

l-».

In an effort to help, the Sisters at the mission parish
have formed a food program in which the people have
started raising food and animals on parish property "to
enable the people to become more self-determining."
Sister said.
But everything "seem s like an emergency e ffo rt."
Sister McGlone said, "because of the disastrous situ
ation ."

What in B O ii^ on
Sister, while home, plans to talk to as many people as
she can — students, parish groups, whoever will listen — to
help persons in the Denver area "b etter understand what's
going on in other parts of the w orld."
She wants also to “ show the beauty o f what the people
can d o ." Some o f the designs on the ministerial stoles
com e from pre-Columbian cultures, she said, from the
cultures of the Incas, and the Nazeas who preceded them.
Priests and other persons interested in seeing the
stoles and purchasing some, can contact Deacon Richard
Bowles in the archdiocesan Liturgy O ffice at the Catholic
Pastoral Center, 100 Josephine St.. Denver; phone 388-4411.
A ll funds received w ill go directly to the people in the
Peruvian mission. Sister said.

Wotliing
But one o f Sister McGkme's principal concerns is that
Denver Catholics gain a better understanding “ of the odds

the poor in the mission are working against... that they are
working very hard and are not getting any m ore... that it ’s
such an uphill struggle...
"Th ey don't have the facilities to ’pull themselves by
their own bootstraps'... We have schools without text
books
They don't have the basics for good public ser
vices."
But the people who despair more often. Sister said, are
North Americans. "The Peruvian Sisters say. ’You give up
too early.' " she said.
"The people there are very strong... F or them, it’s a
situation of trying to earn their daily bread... They keep
going on. and even have a fiesta in the middle o f it a ll."

Bargain collactivaly
The Sisters of St. Joseph, she said, are trying to make
a small e ffo rt to help the people to organize in order to
targain collectively as a group o f artisans, so they "d o not
become individual victim s" o f the system.
And any time the people get together it’s a falthshanng situation." Sister said.
Sister McGlone herself has served in Peru fo r three
yearn, at T ate a id Pachacutec in the department (o r state)
of Ica. in Blessed Sacrament Parish.
M c T i'^ '^
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of Dr. and Mrs. Frank
St. M ary's Academ y and u ‘~
Machebeuf High School a fte r working fo r the I ^ e r
archdiocesan Catholic Youth Services.
T t ^po
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Unjust food
distribution
is causing
starvation
By Julie Asher
Register Staff
Im agine toiling over a field only to see the crop you
helped raise be harvested and exported to a richer nation
while you watch your own children die o f starvation.
. ^ That’s a description of what Bishop Thomas Gumbleton
calls “ export cropping,” and it ’s one o f the many reasons for
,world hunger.

Enough food
,
Overpopulation is not to blame, the auxiliary bishop of
Detroit told 120 people gathered at a Bread for the World
‘conference. Enough food, he said, is produced in the world
today to provide 3,000 calories a day to every person. World
Runger stems from political choices being made every day.
“ T h ere’s a terrible unjust distribution of food. Govern
ments are deciding where the food w ill be sold,” he ex
plained. “ Food grown in many countries is not for im 
mediate consumption in those countries. People are dying of
starvation.”
Bishop Gumbleton gave the keynote address for the first
Bread fo r the World conference held in the Denver
archdiocese. “ Livin g Out Kingdom Values in a Hungry
rV’orld” was the theme of the day-long Nov. 3 meeting in St.
^Thomas’ Sem inary’s Bonfils Hall.

[

Two panels
The m eeting included a panel exploring kingdom val(ues, moving from prayer to action, global inter-relatedness
ind legislation on A frica.
Bishop Gumbleton and Bishop G eorge R. Evans, Den|ver's auxiliary bishop, led another panel with leaders of
other denominations on ‘ “rhe Church, Hunger and Politics.”
The facts o f world hunger are “ staggering,” the Detroit
bishop said. One in five people, or 800 m illion people, live in
^absolute poverty, “ barely surviving on the margins o f life
vithout the bare necessities of food, clothing, water, hous
ing, m edical care or education. Among them 40,000 children
|iie every day. Th at’s 15 children every minute.”
“ T ry to im agine the desperate plight o f at least half the
^)eople on earth,” he stated. “ We can all say T m poor, too.
struggle,’ but our poverty is always rela tive.”

IQive own resources
The bishop said he encourages everyone to help by
bonating money fo r hunger relief because people “ must give
m ore of what w e own and alleviate the situation by giving of
pur own resources.”
But action, he insisted, must not stop there.
“ Individual solutions are not enough. We have to break
khe rigid structures that cause the rich nations to get richer
End the poor nations to get poorer,” he said. “ What’s tte
Broblem? Why are people forced to liv e in this dehumanizing
Situation? Pope John Paul I I sjwke o f the problem in
~dmonton (during his pastoral visit to Canada). One thing
j called fo r was redistribution of the w orld’s wealth.”

e

A B read for the W o rld C o n fere n ce panel at St. Thom as
Sem inary in cludes, from left. B ishops T h o m a s Qumbleton. B ishop Q e o rg e Evans, Rev. Stephen S id o ra k and

D r. D ea n Nelson. They sp o k e on “The Church, H unger
a n d Politics.”

Bishop Gumbleton pointed out that the P o p e’s challenge
was to rich nations to stop exploiting the poor nations.

spend for the poor. We know well the plight and yet we
continue to choose to spend a million a minute on arm s.”
T o supply aid to Africa, where in Ethiopia and other
regions the “ scurge of hunger” claims hundreds of lives
daily, the U.S. government had to be “ pushed and prodded,”
according to Bishop Gumbleton.
Catholic R elief Services and other relief agencies have
long been seeking to raise public concern about the African
drought affecting m ore than 20 countries, and the Ethiopian
situation in particular. In that country alone 1.5 million
people are facing starvation in 13 o f Ethiopia’s most severe
ly affected areas. There are even more famine victim s in
E ritre a and in the T igray province within Ethiopia.
“ There is something evil in our choices. As the Pope
said, the poor nations of the South w ill stand up in judgment
against the nations o f the North.”
Bishop Gumbleton urged his listeners to get involved
politically, to influence legislators to change public policy
a ffectin g world hunger “ so that we can overcom e what’s
happening in the w orld.”

“ H e’s talking about us. The United States has six
percent o f the w orld’s people and we consume over 40
percent of the w orld’s goods,” he said. ‘ "There is a terrible
evil and unjustice in the distribution of the w orld ’s goods.”
Third World nations have no controls over the prices
they’re paid fo r raw materials and yet products m ade from
those materials are sold back to the countries at prices
controlled by the rich nations, according to the bishop.
“ We have to develop a m ore equitable way fo r the trade
of goods that belong to all,” Bishop Gumbleton explained.
“ We have no right to the goods. ’They all belong to every
body. We (as a nation) refuse to enter into discussions to
change the system .”

Elite
Governments in many Central American countries, for
example, are made up of “ the elite and supported by our
government.” Land is owned by a few and workers who toil
over the land see the food exported to the rich nations.
People in this country, the bishop said, have made
another political choice that has far-reaching consequences
over food distribution — the arm s race.
“ It's something we as a nation are involved in. We’ve
made a political choice about where our resources are
spent,” he said. “ We spend a million dollars a minute
building up resources of death and destruction. Th ere’s a
moral connection between the U.S. willingness to spend for
building arms and its selfishness in its unwillingness to

Not easy task
Facing world hunger is not an easy task, the bishop said,
adding that it’s easy to want to blame God.
"Som etim es I want to blame God. It seems terribly
w rong that God made a world where this can happen.
Couldn’t God have done better? the bishop asked. “ But it
isn’ t God’s fault. God has given us a world with all the
resources. E very person could have a full life. It's the
human choices w e ’ve made over the course of the years.”

Kill a priest’ motto for El Salvador military
“ Be patriotic: K ill a priest” was a popular motto among
ovemment troops in E l Salvador when Dr. Charles Clehents worked in the jungle villages there for a year in
'2-83.
Clements was in Denver last week to spea.c at the
Iniversity Hoq>ital nursing school and at Montview Presbyfria n Church about the situation in E l Salvador and his
ork as a m edical doctor among the citizenry of the strife|m country vHiere, be said, terrible horrors abound.
While in E l Salvador, Dr. Clements treated guerrillas,
asants and prisoners o f w ar with equal neutrality, he said.
Guerrillas are peasants who w ere oppressed and abused
greedy landowners,” be said. “ When they formed unions
1 cooperatives, the landowners and m ilitary greeted thein
' 1 death squads. Peasants, doctors, patients, and Am erikn clergy w ere m urdered.”

IE '
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Clem ents described the U.S.-supplied planes that
fed o r bom bed tiie region, leaving the inbumail effects o f
lite phosphor us, a substance used in the rockets they
led.

Aw

When Dr. Clements entered E l Salvador in 1982, he

I

carried 75 pounds of medicine and no weapon.
The locals thought he was a C IA agent until they realized
that he worked medical wonders, often using the crudest of
supplies and medicines. At times, a razor blade was his
scapel, and he taught the peasants to use the bark and leaves
of the w illow tree as a substitute for hard-to-get aspirin.

El Salvador experiance
In the years that preceded Clements’ E l Salvador ex
perience, he had undergone a radical change o f mindset and
political philosophy.
As a young man, he graduated second in his class from
the A ir F orce Academ y, and flew more than 50 weaponstransport missions in Vietnam. It was then he discovered
some o f his friends w ere flying into Laos at a tim e when
President Richard Nixon was denying there w e re secret
bombers.
When Clements n u de a decision not to fly anymore, the
A ir Force placed him in a psychiatric ward. He later
received a discharge, became a Quaker, and returned to
school to get a m edical degree which be used to treat farm
workers, some o f whom w ere Salvadoran refugees, in
Salinas, California.

It was through this experience that Dr. Clements de
cided to take his m edical skills to the people of E l Salvador.
His stint in the Central American country lasted only a year
because he felt he could do more towards the cause o f peace
by speaking out to people in the United States about the
situation in El Salvador.
H e has since authored a book, “ Witness to W ar,” that
chronicles his experiences, which was published Just this
year. He has also raised |3M,000 fo r medical supplies fo r E l
Salvador through his lecture circuit.
In his Denver lectures, he n u d e several startling ob
servations and predictions: that Salvadoran President Jose
Napoleon Duarte admits conscripting teenagers into the
m ilita ry at gunpoint; that the U.S. is planning m assive
m aneuvers in E l Salvador in March; and that a Senate
Intelligence Com m ittee Investigation of Salvadoran death
squads, which G em ents u id directly links form er President
R ob erto D’Aubuisson to the assassination o f Archbishop
O scar Romero, won’t be released until after Tuesday’s
election because it m ight influence some RepuUlcan races;
and that American troops w ill be fighting in E l Salvador in
one year.
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DCR Happenings
200 Josephine. The presentation will be followed by an
overview o f the Catholic Biblical School pilgrim age, which
w ill take place June 8-23, 1985. There is no charge, and
guests are welcome.

Singles volleyball
Singles and young married couples are invited to join
together for volleyball at the Good Shepherd Parish gym . 620
Elizabeth St. every Saturday evening at 7:30 p.m. R e
freshments will be served. Come and bring a friend, 21 and
over, please. Further information from Mike at 333-4946.

Sick Poor Aid Society
The Dominican Sisters o f the Sick Poor Aid Society will
meet on Tuesday, Nov. 13, beginning with Mass for deceased
members that will be held in the Sisters' Chapel. 2501
Gaylord St., at 12:30 p.m. A light lunch w ill be served after
Mass in the meeting room.
Plans w ill be made at this meeting for the Christmas tea
and donations will be requested for cookies for the tea.

Heritage Club dinner
The Heritage Club of Most Precious Blood Parish will be
host for the youth group of the parish at the annual
Thanksgiving Turkey dinner, Nov. 16, at 6 p.m. in the parish
center.
The cost to Heritage Club members will be $3.50 per
person. Checks payable to "H erita ge Club” must accom 
pany reservations to Mrs. Denise Carr, 5385 E. Bails Dr.,
Denver 80222, by Nov. 12.
Call Denise, 756-8609, or Evelyn, 755-4156, for informa
tion or to volunteer to help in preparation or clean-up. Youth
group members should contact John at 758-0270 by Nov. 12 to
make reservations.

Regis retreats
R egis Retreats will o ffe r a Day of Sadhana, Christian
meditation in Eastern form , Nov. 18, beginning with Mass at
11:30 a.m. in Sangre de Cristo chapel of C arroll Hall. The
day w ill be given to meditations in the contemplative style of
Father Tony DeMello from India, and will be conducted by
Jesuit Father Robert DeRouen.
The public is welcome to come out for a day of recollec
tion or retreat anythime. Simply call Father DeRouen at
458-4100 for further information on the programs

St. Anne’s Singles
St Anne's Singles host a dance on the .second Saturday of
every month at the school gym, 5757 Upham The dance Nov
10 will include a chill dinner.

Regis Friends of the Library

Evening in the Holy Land

Regis Friends of the Library will m eet Nov 13 at 1:30
p.m. in the Presidents Lounge. Freshman mothers will be
welcomed. There will be a social period with refreshments
after the meeting. For m ore information call 455-3853

The archiocesan Catholic Biblical School will present a
slide and tape lecture by Dr. James Fleming on "'The Land
Where Jesus W alked" Friday Novem ber 16, at 7:30 p.m. at
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L a d y o f F a tim a p a rty
Our Lady of Fatima Church w ill have a turkey gam es
party Nov. 16 at 7:30 p.m. in the school cafeteria, 10530 W.^
20th Ave The event is being sponsored by the singles’ group'
in the parish.
,

Spaghetti dinner in Greeley
St. Peter’s Parish in Greeley w ill hold a spaghetti dinner
.Nov 18 at 7 p.m. in the church hall. Tickets, at $2 fo r adults
and 75 cents for children under 12, w ill be sold after M asses„

Botanic Gardens gift sale
The Denver Botanic Gardens w ill hold its 21st annual Holiday Gift Sale Friday, Nov. 16, and Saturday, Nov. 17,
from 10 a m to 4:30 p.m. The sale’s emphasis is on the
unique, the handcrafted and the affordable.
^
For m ore information, contact D enver B otanic
(iardens, 575-2547. for 24-hour recorded information or ask ,
for the marketing office at 575-3751.
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The Men's Club of St. Anne’s invites the public to »
breakfast, from 8 a m. to noon on Sunday, Nov. 11 in St.
Anne's School cafeteria, 5757 Upham, Arvada. Breakfast
will consist of three pancakes, sausage, syrup, butter, c o ffe e ,
and/or milk, with seconds on pancakes and coffee. The cost
for adults, $1.50, children under 16, $1. In addition, the G irl
Scouts will be selling eggs and ju ice as a supplement.

9804)298
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St. Anne’s breakfast
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W H O D UN W T ?

T H E S O L U T IO N IS E A S Y ! .. Y O U ’ L L H E A R I T
D A IL Y O N A M 1 4 3 0 .TO D A Y T H R O U G H FRIDAY,
N O V E M B E R 23. FO L LO W T H E S E “ E Z ” R U L E S :
. KEZW AM 1430 W ILL PLAY A "M YSTERY AR TIST" SELECTION O N C E
DURING EACH HOUR O F THE DAY BETWEEN 6 A M. AND 10 P.M.,
EVERY DAY THROUGH FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 23. 1984. EACH "M Y S 
TERY A R T IS T " WILL BE IDENTIFIED ON-AIR AT THE TIME OF
PLAYING.
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Sacred dance fall workshop
Nov. 9 — 7;90a;90 p.m. Holy Trinity O verflow at 7396
Federal Blvd. Andrea Wahla, Public Relatioiia Coordinator
for Parka College will be preaenting educational opportunitiea for Slnglea Starting Over, who are on limited
incomea. Bring a deaaert. F or infor call Barbara l^eer •
42»a«06.
Nov. 17 — Kickera G ub Dance — 9-13 p.m. Car pooling
at Holy Trinity 9 p.m. Entrance ^.00 - D rive Went on 1-70,
Take Exit #286 Weat to M cIntyre Exit, go north on McIntyre
to 90tta Ave. Turn Left on 90tb Ave., to Kickera Club. Contact
G race Brienza - 427-6479 or Barbara T eer • 42B-9406.1
Nov. 10 Cbriatmaa C raft Workahop at the home of
CTurlea Sloan 3796 E. 112th PI. Contact Charlea 462-0880.
Nov. 16 — Citlaena Agatnat Crime — Speaker Kevin
Monahan at Immaculate H eart Pariah Center - 7:30 p.m.
Bring a deaaert — Sharron, 462-0489.
Dec. 7 — Card Party — 7:30 p.m. at Holy Trinity
Rectory baaement. B r ii« a anack - Barbara Teer • 428-8408
or Mary Jo WiUiama 462-1870.
Dec. 14 — Happy Birthday Party — 7:30 p.m. People
who have birthdaya in Novem ber and December will be the
gueaU. Holy Trinity O verflow - 7696 Federal Blvd. Bring a
hot plate. Thta will be a pot luck and dancing afterwarda Muaic - Don Petraa. In charge Mike Panaini - Barbara Teer
it Grace B rienu.
Dec. 18 Chriatmaa P arty at Mt. Carmel Hall - 3649
N avajo - at 2 p.m. Everyone bring a gift for adults and
children. The club will donate the ham. Mark the gifts
children - adults. There w ill be a drawing for Winner of the
contest. The g ifU will be donated by Don Petras. Don will
provide Christmas music.
Dec. 18 — Planning M eeting at 7:30 p.m. at Holy Trinity
Rectory basement - All members are welcome.

In order to explore the experience of sacred dance
*for the seasons of Advent and Christmas, the Rocky
Mounuin Sacred Dance Guild w ill present a fall work
shop enUUed "W aiting, W on deri^, Wandering.”
C osponsored by M ontclair United Methodist
Church, the workshop w ill be held at the church, 1196
Newport St. on Saturday, Nov. 17, beginning at 8:30
a.m.
The workshop is designed for all leaders and
educators of church congregations; for beginning, in
term ediate and advanced sacred dancers; and those
who are curious about what sacred dance is and how it
is incorporated into worship.
L evel I workshops w ill include sessions on poetry,
led by Marsha Tilitimu, children, given by Ann Blessin,
and symbols and props, led by Cynthia HUgers.________

Rabbi wins
peace award

ceni**"
Registration fo r the half-day conference w ill be at
held from 9 a,m. to
12:30 p.m. A light lunch will be served im m ediately
following the sessions. Deadline for lunch reservations
is Nov. 10.
Cost for the workshop, including lunch, is $10 for
non-RMSDG members and $6 fo r members. P artici
pants are asked to wear com fortable clothing or
leotards.
For further information, or to register, call Ann
Blessin. 377-9114, or Julie Tidswell, 322-4604,
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of the reel. . . For even the Son of Man dtd not coma to
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Level II workshop will be presented by na
recognized sacred dance dancer, F orrest W.
TiUed “ Keys to Choregraphy,” the session wUl
earth center, magnetic polarities, and motor

8 30 a m., with workshops to

I

NEW R O C H ELLE, N.Y.
( N O — Rabbi Marc H.
Tanenbaum, director of in
ternational relations for the
American Jewish Commit
tee, received a Pope John
X X III Award from the Col
lege of N ew Rochelle in midOctober.
R ab b i Tanenbaum r e 
c e iv e d
a
m e d a llio n ,
enscribed " A Witness to the
Centrality of Human Dignity
in the Creation of Peace,”
fr o m
U r s u lin e S is t e r
Dorothy Ann Kelly, presi
dent of the college. The
award was established in
1963 in connection with Pope
John's encyclical “Pacem in
T erris” (P e a c e on Elarth).
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‘ Playing Our Song’
new Cabaret musical

R a d io ,
T V Lo g
Just Think Catholic Religious News; KHOW, Denver,
630. 5 a.m .; K N A B . Burlington, 1140 9 a .m .;
Council o f Churches News. 7;05 a.m ., KO A 850.
Sacred Heart Program : KBOL. Boulder, 1490. 6:45
a m .; K Y O U , G reeley. 1450 AM, 9:30 a.m .; KG RE.
Greeley, 92.5 FM . 9:30 p.m.
La Hora Guadalupana, with Father Thomas Fraile,
KBNO (1220 khz); Saturday, 7 a.m., Sunday, 7:30 a m.
R E N E W radio program with Deacon Antonio and
Mrs. Maud Sandoval, K L T T (800 khz) 1 p.m.
Marian Hour R adio Rosary Log; K N A B . Burlington.
1140. 9;30a.m .; K W Y D -F M , Colorado Springs, 9:30a.m.;
KQXI, Denver-Arvada, 1550, 3:45 p.m. (Saturday);
KDGO. Durango, 1240, 7:30 p.m.; KLO V, Loveland, 1570,
7 a m .; K LO V -F M Loveland, 102.3. 7 a m .; KSTC, Sterl
ing, 1230, 12:30 p.m .; K A Y K , Pueblo, 1480, 8:30 a.m.
“ Religion in the N ew s” by Paulist Father Terrence
Ryan; K B O L 1490 A M , 9:05 a m., and K B V L 94.7 FM ,
noon.

T E L E V IS IO N
AH times are on Sundays
“ House o f the L ord ,” KM GH-TV Channel 7, 6:30.
“ Mass fo r Shutins,” KW GN, Channel 2, Father John
O'Connell, celebrant, now at 7:30 a.m.
“ Am erican Catholic” with Father John Powell.
K B D I Channel 12, 3 p.m.
Sacred H eart P rogram , 5:45 a.m., K B T V Channel 9.
“ Insight. " K W G N -TV Channel 2. Check local listing
for time.
.
_
Channel 57, T rin ity Broadcasting Network, Father
John Bertolucci, 8:30 a.m.
Father M ichael Manning with Channel 57, 8 p.m.
(Also Tuesdays at 1:30 p.m .)
Catholic program m ing every day o f the week from 6
to 10 p.m. on Channel 47 cable station on M ile Hi Cable in
Denver. Shows on E W T N , the Catholic Cable Network,
include “ Mother Angelica L iv e ."
__________

The leading roles o f V er
non and Sonia (presumably
c h a ra c te riz in g H am lisch
and his ly ric is t partner
Sager) in the Cabaret prod
uction are played by Michael
Gold and ^ l l y Peterson.
Actors in tte chorus for
"T h e y 're Playing Our Song"
are Calvin Gibson, David
Carrasco, L. Ray Killough,
Jr., Kaylen Wells (who un
derstudies the role of Sonia),
Julie Westland, and Lisa
Frees.
The musical director for
“ They’re Playing Our Song"
is Mitch Samu.
“ T h e y ’ r e P la y in g Our
Song” w ill run th ro u ^ Dec.
22, playing Thursday, F ri
day and Saturday nights (e x 
cep t Thanksgiving) at 8
p.m., with special Wednes
day night performance w ill
be held, starting at 8 p.m.
F or information and res
ervations, call the Bonfils
Box O ffice - 322-7725.

W h en
th e
N e i l S im o n / M a r v i n
H a m lis c h / C a r o le B a y e r
Sager hit “ T lie y 're Playing
Our Song” opens in BonBan's Cabaret, downstairs
at the Bonfils 'Dieatre, Nov.
9, it w ill definitely have a
different “ fe e l” to it than
the original Broadway show.
“ It fills the Cabaret,” di
rector Buddy Butler notes.
“ The original show in New
York, with R obert Klein and
Lucie Am az, was done in a
relatively large proscenium
th e a tre . In the 90-seat
Cabaret, the music is ‘there’
right away. You can almost
feel it.”
I f the intimacy of BoBan's Cabaret heightens the
“ sound” of the show, it also
increases the im m ediacy of
the acting. “ It's very per
sonal and d irect,” Butler
says about athe relationship
between the actors and the
Cabaret audience.

R AD IO
All times are on Sunday
unless otherwise noted

"V o ices o f Our W o rld ," KOAQ-FM. 103.5, Monday 2
a m. A Third World perspective provided by Maryknoll
Missionaries.

Pag* 28

‘Magic Kingdom on Ice’
Ticket sales house op en ed for Walt Disney's “ M agic
Kingdom On Ice,” a multi-million dollar family entertain
ment extravaganza, com ing to Denver's M cNichols Sports
A rena for 10 perform ances, Dec. 4-9. M ickey M ouse,
Donald Duck, G oofy and other favorite Disney creations
co-star "live. In-person” with Linda Fratlanne, 1980 Olym 
pics silver medalist, and T h e Kingdom 's com pany o f
world-class figure skating pros. Tickets at $ 6 . $7 and
$8.50, plus Denver's 10 percent facility tax, are available at
the M cNichols Arena box o ffice and all C olorad o DATATIX
outlets Including Front R ange stores o f The Denver and
Qart Bros. Tw o dollar discount coupons, applicable to all
: seats at all prices for the Dec. 4 opening night per'form an ce, are available fre e at all King S o o p e r stores.
Children under 12 are eligib le for $1 discounts at four
other perform ances and larger savings are available to
groups and schools for selected perform ances. Informa
tion and charge card phone num ber is 303/9M-6712. The
group sales number is 425-9322.
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Agency head at MS benefit
(la lv r in g
mining a Holiday Party?
Lot FlgHoNne Caloring help y o u ._____ ____
W « ha«a many laativa holMay ptanara of hora d'oaum . tea ^
aandwiohaa. maal S ohaata planara. raWahaa o( all aorta, and
aUada to maka your avant dadcloua. aflordaMa S malnlyl
oaralraa tar you ao that you oan anjoy your party alao.
a MM Slrtobi Broctialiaa
• Honay Bakad Chickan
• Crab Salad In Pufla
• Muahroom Capa atuftad w/craam chaaaa 4 bacon
a Mkil Quieha Lorraktaa
• Pkiaappla Radah Planar w/rlootta onion dip
• Champagno glazad truM
• Chaaaa 4 FruK Framaga w/eraokara
IUindalarSraSparpana|i' '
fa t huthtr M otmuton plaai
988-8184 and ona of our party
Mbo glad to aaaM you

toiiaaiial llBi

Talent agency head and
Denver personality Jo F ar
rell w ill be the master of
ceremonies for “ F a ll Fan
tasies,” a benefit for the Na
tional Multiple Sclerosis So
ciety Nov. 10, at the Cherry
Creek National Bank.
F arrell is the owner and
president of J.F. Images,
the largest talent and mod
eling agency in the region.

J.F. Images, and the op
portunity to win a special
prize — a full-length de
signer mink coat by Chloe
donated by Dupler’s.
Call the NaUonal M.S. So
ciety at 608-2956 fo r UckeU.

the heights theatre
N ov. 1 -1 0
9 3 6 -4 2 6 ^

Patron tickets for “ Fall
Fantasies” are $100; donor
tickets are $50. ^ t h include
a cocktail supper, a show of
new d esign er furs from
Dupler’s by models from

Downhill & Cross Country
Skiing Lessons ft Trips
Convenient Treneportation servicee
Diecount group rates
O pen to agea 8-adult
Fun a affordable
P L U S , claeaea to tune your akie
a tone your bodyl

ecsoe T
N ever b e fo re has \MnteiVall b e e n m o re a ffo rd a b le than a t th e Crest Resort
Hotel. B ecau se without com prom ising your vo c a tio n b u d get. The Crest
positions you close to all o f Vail's wlrrter activities.
\Mien you stay with us, you'H erHoy: d o s e In location, indoor p ool, whirlpool,
sauna, tamily-slyle restaurant serving breakfast, lunch a n d dinner, a n d our
kxjryge featuring p o p u la r d a n c e barKb.
All o f this a t a rem arlcable value:

November 21 - December 21

$55 per night
a n g le or d o u b le o c c u p a n c y
Discounted Hft tldrets a b o o v o la b le for our guests for this tim e p eriod with
a minimum tw o night stay.
I Hotol a urrdar new morwgamerrt by High Courary Coreosaaort
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Von’s Ice Cream Parlour
the latest scoop
^ E a t i n g Out
By Olenda KaNer

F or thoie of you wtw know
the Von Feldt family, or
even if you don’t, you may
with to journey down to
their latest business venture
at 6th and Washinyton.
Von's Ice Cream Parlour,
located in what once was a
drugstore long ago, brings
back the days of old with
some fabulous ice cream de
lights!
Extensive remodeling and
the addition of the newest
equipment ensures patrons a
pleasant experience. Light
'* pink walls and neutral tile
flooring accent the airy feel
ing of the small shop Open
since April, the quaint shop
features sundaes, banana
splits, malts, cones and like
sure to please the young and
old alike.

Cootor wMthwr
With the cooler weather
right around the corner, the
Von F e ld ts decided to

branch out and cater to the
breakfast and lunch groups,
too. From 6 a m. to 10:30
a m. breakfast specialities
are served. Start your day
o ff with a "Jogger's Spe
c ia l" — fresh fruit of the
.season topped with orange
yogurt and served with a
choice of warm blueberry or
bran muffin and a tall glass
of fresh orange juice ($3.85)
or golden F'rench toast
grilled to fluffy perfection,
sprinkled with powdered
su ga r and topped with
whipped hotter served with
warm maple syrup ($2 50) or
w ith bacon or sausage
($3 50)

Traditional breakfast
"Nothing

Fancy"

is the

GIDALDl'6
C A II D I N C
426-0946 • 6613 Lowsll • WaMmintlsr, CO 60030

From Our Doth
Fresh Turkeys and Holiday Fish,
Also Homemade Raviolis,
Pasta & Sausage.
It'a Not Too Lata
to Plan YOUR Chrlatmaa Partleo with Ua.

M W ITTHE TME TO
PUIN YOUR NEXT SUMMETS
REUNION
4

AT n U M N 't K H KEPT ffain...TNE

W e’ll Feature Y o u r
Favorite Restaurant in
our D ining Out Column.

traditional breakfast of 2
eggs, bacon, sausage or
ham. country potatoes and
toast ($3.75) or try one of
three types of omelettes
(M exican, Italian or vege
tarian) with appropriate in
gredients accordingly. For
those who wish a light meal
— bagel with cream cheese,
hot danish with butter, Eng
lish muffins toasted to per
fection. or granola with sea
sonal fruit may be just the
touch
For the early birds, a dif
ferent breakfast special is
served every day from 6
a m to 8 a m, for the mere
price of 99f. A good deal at a
very good price. For the
lunch crowd, a great selec
tion of affordable specialty
hot e n tre e s , d e li sand
wiches. salad bar and home
made .soup are featured
from II a.m. to 3 p.m. week
days. Top it all o ff with your
favorite ice cream dessert
and you have a delicious and
filling meal.

T e ll Us W ho!
For Information Phone
Glenda at 388- 4411, Ext. 275

0 Nightly
M ONDAYS
SPAGHETTI
With Meatball
Or Sausage

CAU 7SI-SMIF0I mm H B M A TIIIM K im A lia B i

H A V E
A N Y

Y O U

R E A D

G R E A T

M ENUS

L A T E L Y ? ________________________
O u i 's IS a
d e lig h tfu l
s u rp rise .

VEAL FARM QIANO
With Spag letti

SUNDAYS

J
sister
I T’Islanc
islanc
" o n Kk
i.«id t

11 a.m. to 10 p.m.

C U G I N O ’S

lo

Italiaa Restauraat ft Piiieria

A wonderful brunch menu
is in effect from 10 a m to 2
p.m on Saturdays and Sun
days. with many of your fa
vorites — at very reasonable
prices. It is a perfect outing
for all fam ily members
W hether fo r breakfast,
lunch, brunch or just
sert. stop in and say hello.
For the latest scoop — Von's
Ice L.'ream Parlour, 6th and
Washington, 837-1460

Producers
Guild fete
Actors, technical direc
tors, producers, assistant
costu m ers, audience de
velopment staffers, lighting
designers, gaffers, property
masters, stage managers,
box office personnel, audio
technicians, administrative
assistants, a rtistic direc
tors. marketing directors,
chairpersons, and musicians
are invited.
The Colorado Theatre Pro
ducers Guild, invites you to
the third annual Saturday
Night Late Nov. 10, at Bonfils Theatre, East Colfax at
E liu beth . 9 p.m. - 2 a m
RSVP and or for more in
formation. call 399-5418.

( fix tii

MANICOTTI
With Meatball
or Sau sage

NO N OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

S90 /W 38th

As
#UCCI

Siaiaffwnmtk
TtI-3673

Cinderella City
Englewood. CO

X

M m Yn t HOUIMY TUHKEY Ntwl
Fully cooked with:
Oressing & Gravy
Pumpkin/Mincemeat Pies

Food
15th
Conti
' ‘Serii
Join^
r* Tectu
D.m.

WNfN PASTA IS PPSFfPPSO

I i/fa Kofn*rto Italian Hfutaurant
Sreelrtael. Lundi. Dinner
7 10 r„

sai

1^
A
I
, ^

give:
eLydii
fesso
-HeigI
lor a
/Sery
the ‘
* #ixtii
to Pi
‘r

D IN E IN O h T A K E O U T

<509 HARLAN

roui imifOtitm cccxiaw arAKacv*
7.» Sun TKuf»

WHEAT RIDGE. COLO 60033
420-4150

10%

off

i

lotel food bin wHMIWeed

‘Di
Serving aueitniic Msilean Onhts tram
PATEfrTED Ntdpts SmsU Csnekiatkin
Ptensr Taco. Tostsds. EncMIMs eid
B u rn to ..........................................

14S0 Sheridan (el CoSax)
Wadnaaday-Sunday 10 a.m. le 10 p.i
Ffkfay A Saturday 10 a.m. lo 3 a.m.

VELLA'S PIZZERIA

ft

RESTAURANT

Fssturffig SIcMtofi Sfyto CootOna
Canofft 6 apoelmity

1130 Fn
*••• S. Parfear Nd.

AURORA
WHiAT RIOOl

Sunday thru Wadnuaday

VEPound sirloin

Dinner ...............

9^00

BREAKFAST with

_____

STEAK 6 EGGS

*2**

I
d

All You Con Emt
BBQ Ribs with
Froth Fruit
And Relish Buffet

F.arly.

10% DISCO U NT (with this ad)
’personas.

OPEN 7
DAYS

Thuraday Night

for All Oocasions
Pians For
YO U R C H R IS TM A S P A R TY
"S#rving Cu/oratfo
tor o»#r 23 ymsrs

•“ T
temp
[ Tiucle
Nov.
’ •V th
ter ii

^Ivestre

$4 65

Onty ons of ow txckiwt rsdpts For a
twit ssntetion, stop mToday .

t‘r fnr
N C H S

at

422 1411

cTj'?'cr.

I (I k r t h r
aTaBU i i

SA TU R D A YS

Above ( nneri served with soup or salad, garlic bread, coffee or tea

Brunch menu

Hi

CAVETELLI
with Meatballs
or S au sage

'A CHICKEN ITALIANO With Spaghetti

A silent auction Nov 11
and 12 will benefit the Den
ver Chamber Orchestra. It
will be held in the Fellow
ship Hall in the lower level
of Trinity Methodist Church.
18th and Broadway in down
town Denver.

IN CMBNItV emiBK
■T • 3 S S -8 1 B 1

W EDNESDAYS

LA S A G N A
FETTUCCINE
with White
Clam Sauce

TH UR SD AYS

D C O auction

THB WkACB

TU ESD AYS
F R ID A Y S

FREE rotiltt on spaghetti
only - ail you can eat'

H O M E M A D E IT A L IA N f O O O

Sutrounded by Rocky Mtn Nabonal Park and over)ooking
G rand Lake, the Lodge is an ideal spot to get everyone
togettier and en|oy the crisp mountain splendor ot one ot
Colorado's most scenic locations Spend your days hiking
or relaxing by the pool Fishing, boating, golt. tennis and
horseback riding are also available then retreat to private
cabins nestled in the pines
A L S O AN IDEAL S P O T FO R SM ALL M EE TIN G S

Dinner Specials IS

■ '00

Sennng _
tS minutss

_____
•S *"
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Pursuit challenge Nov. 17
1'

»T.l

^ '1

‘Ellis’ Island’ to air on CBS
JudI Bowker, left, and A lice Krige star as two Irish
sisters w ho are p ro cessed through the G reat Hall on Ellis
Isiand in 1907, enroute to a new life In Am erica in "Ellis
^island,” a seven hour m ini-series airing Nov. 11,13 and 14
"on KMGH Channel 7. T h e cast also features Faye Dunaway
l~ « * d the late Richard Burton.

A T rivia l Pursuit tour
nament in Denver is part of
a National T rivia l Pursuit
Challenge fo r Easter Seals,
sponsored by makers of the
popular board game, here
and in some 80 other cities.
The big playoff here w ill
take place Nov. 17 at the
Ramada Renaissance Hotel
in Aurora, which will also
host a pre-contest cocktail
party. A fter five hours of
elimination play that Satur
day afternoon, one team will
be crowned this region’s
first
Trivial
Pursuit
champs.
In order to enter, teams
are requested to raise con
tributions for Blaster Seals
as their entry fee.
W h a t ’ s in it fo r you
besides the fam e, the glory
and a few martinis? The fun
of testing your knowledge,
the adrenal in-boosting thrill
of head-to-head competition,
that’s what. Plus knowing
you helped E aster Seals and
handicapped kids.
And prizes for everyone
who enters. M ore and bigger
prizes for trivia skill and for
raising money. Top fund

raising award is a four-day
trip fo r two to Las Vegas via
Frontier Airlines.

E n try and registration
forms are available by call
ing Easter Seals at 795-2016.

Entries a re limited to the
first 240 teams to register
with their entry fee.

S^sssssssssssssssssssssssssss

‘^‘Loretto Sister to lecture
at Foothills Art Center
As a continuation o f the
M iccessful spring series.
Foothills Art Center, 809
15th St., in Golden, o ffers a
Contemporary A rt Lecture
*6eries during N ovem b er.
Join this provocative slide
’lecture series form 1 :30-3
D.m.

The discussion w ill ex
plore why during this era of
radical political movements
the visual arts remained
largely insulated and indif
ferent to that phenomenon.
Professor Albert Alhadeff
presents the third^ecture;
‘Picasso and Surrealism”
Nov. 30. Associate professor
, , , A lecture, Nov. 15 w ill be
of art history at the Univer
|l g iven by L o r e tto Sister
sity of Colorado, he special
Vp *.i-ydia Pena, associate proizes in art history of the
( fjssor of art at Loretto
modern and renaissance pe
^ .Heights College, and direcriods. He holds degrees from
tor o f the Beaumont A rt GalColumbia and New York
^-*iery there. H er lecture is on Universities. The fee is $5
the “ Arts Movem ents of the
per session.
-I
For further information,
t ;^ixties” from M inim al Art
to Pop Art.
call Foothills at 279-3922.

tm ih k lo (p ^ 9 c M e • t m o ip jW r W

CE LEB RA TE
OUR
SECOND
ANNIVERSARY
AND
WELL
D IS CO U NT
YOUR
DINNE R

f

’Dark Circle’ on nuclear age
- • “ The Dark C ircle,” a con
temporary portrait o f the
’ *nuclear age, w ill be shown
Nov. IS from noon to 2 p.m.
I 'ht the Auraria Student Cen^ter in Rooms 230 C and D.
■* *Shot on location at the
Rocky Flats N uclear Weapbns Facility near Denver,
n the Diablo Canyon Nuclear
Pow er Plant in central Cali^ r n ia , and .in the cities o f
Hiroshima and Nagasaki,
Dark C ircle” interweaves
uramatic personal stories
♦ ''it h
rare,
recently
declassified footage o f the
world in which the hydrogen
bomb is m a n u fa ctu red ,
I 'tested, and sold.

Takv thv
v r fo r
( r o o d

\ o i v s

For more information call
the Auraria Interfaith Min
istry, 623-2340.

Novem ber marks the second
anniversary o f ou r original Cuisine
Unique in Englew ood and the sixth
m onth anniversaryof ou r n e w -----Cuisine Unique in Aurora. Help us
celebratel B u y one dinner and
Jim m y and Linda Yip will pay
one-half the cost^of the second
dinner o f equal o r less price. Offer
g o o d at both Cuisine Unique
restaurants through the m onth
o f November.

uitmm mm am

i

........

R E H E A R S A L D IN N E R S
-----------U p-to 35 People_________
*

Full Service

W E D D IN G R E C E P T IO N
U p to 150 People

Q ttiaino U n iq u e
2 3 53 S. Havana at /Uff 7 6 6 5 E. Arapahoe Road
Englewood 77 1 -2 6 3 0
Aurora 7SS-9096
Open 5 :0 0 P M Nightly
Happy H our 2 for 1 5 -7 . 0 0 P M Monday-Friday
B rin g this ad fo r yo ur discount.

S U R D flY
eggs benedici',
omelettes,
roast beef,
and more...
M 3 3 - Sq Pearl

B R U H C l}
outdoor patio,
oah decor,
friendly
people.
a -6 4 ^5

2t
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Hospital flight head
named society presideiii

Cabrini feast
The public is invited to Join with the Misiionnry Sisters
o f the Sacred Heart in celebrating the Feast of St. Francis
X a vier Cabrini by parUcipaUng in a Mass in her honor at the
chapel of Mother Cabrini Shrine, at Mt. Vernon Canyon, on
Sunday. Nov. 11. at 11 a.m. The celebrant will be Servite
Father Gilbert Hayden; Redemptorist Father W alter Karrer w ill give the homily.
A novena w ill be offered fo r all friends and benefactors*
o f the Mother Cabrini Shrine.

The Bethlehem Center will have an appreciation dinner
on Sunday. Nov. 11. for those workers who were involved in
the preparation of the Swiss Festival held Sept. 30. The
activity will begin with Mass at 1:30 p m., followed by an
inform ative meeting on the Swiss Festival of 1984 and the
plans for 1985.
A social hour will follow and the dinner will be served at
4:30 p.m.

as president at the 5th annual ASHBEAM^
Conference November 28-30 in New Orleans|
Louisiana.

Daniel R. Reich, systems director of flight
operations at St. Anthony Hospital, has been
elected 1985-1986 president of the American
Society of Hospital-Based Em ergency Air
Medical Services (ASHBEAM S). The society
is a voluntary nonprofit organization estab
lished by and for hospitals operating emer
gency medical helicopter and/or fixed wing
transport services. There are currently close
to 100 members.
The organization’s functions include de
veloping quality standards of patient care
and transport, consulting with health care
planners, and providing continuing education
fo r m e d ic a l and adm inistrative practi
tioners.
A S H B E A M S was established in 1980
through a combined effort of five hospitals
with emergency air services, one of which
was St. Anthony Hospital and its flight pro
gram . Flight for Life. Reich will be installed

Oaniol R. Rolch

Reich served in the mid 1960s as a
copter pilot in the U.S. Arm y in Alas
Vietnam, and Germany. From 1972 to "
he was a pilot in the Flight for L ife prc
and flew in the rescue and evacuation
in the Big Thompson Flood disaster and A
ski area tragedy in 1976.
In February 1980, he joined St. Anthoj!^
Hospital’s staff as fligh t operations engin%&
In June 1982, he was promoted to his curran^
position, systems d irector of flight o p e fa ij
tions, overseeing the hospital’s a irc ^ ftJ
lessor's pilot and maintenance stan cP ^ ''
negotiates contracts, and coordinates
munication with user agencies, state
local governments, and public and
organizations.

irililf lii
Profassionals in tha Church

SHO W
YOUR

On November 18. a four-member team w ill be presenting
a day on "It Should Compute: Men and Women R elatin g
Professionally in the Church.” The team includes Holy
Cross Father Paul Marceau, director of novices at Holy>
Cross .Novitiate. Cascade, who has taught at the University
of Notre Dame and pu bli^ed extensively. Franciscan S ister'
Lucille Kripple. budget counselor for the Catholic Communi
ty and Youth Services in Colorado Springs and form ei^'
director of evangelism and social m inistry at Holy Trinity _
Parish. Colorado Springs, and A lice and Ron Piotraschke,
owners of the Sign of the Dove Bookstore at Audubon
Center, former teachers.
The program will begin with today's concept of m inistry,
as an ongoing attempt to put one's own search for God at the
disposal of those who want to join 'his search by working.* J*-together in ministry

Singlwa program

A m e r ic a

On Ihta day, tlw 111h of Novombar. «wa would lUia to pay irilMiia to aH tftota
couraoaotit man and woman «vlto fought. lufforod and diod to dafand our
country. Wo dadicata this day artd romambar tham. aapaclally today acKt
aach day throughout tha yoar.

*.

Because of the snowstorm that canceled the singles pro
gram on October 14. 1984, this day has been rescheduled l o t '
Ilecem ber 2 Andrea Flake will address the topic “ One Is a
Very Good Number " That day will begin with registration"
at 2 30 p m and the first session at 3 p.m.
For more information, El Pomar Center can be contacted'
at 632-2451

Rely on Meyer Care
for home health care.

S p o n s o r e d B y The Following:

V.F.W . m

t

M l

4747 W. Colfax

623-1661

DAV C H A PTE R ?

4842 Morrison Road

8 . 1. FORUM
158 S. Federal

922-3428

934-5221

im iN

1055 Clf m ont St.

303-2itt

warmmm
9001

287-6M1

p on

m

2563 QIanarm

295-2138
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343-1921
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>

, w han you rw ad it m ost,.
Health services

0058 Wadsworth Blvd.

an illness or your senior years. Our kind

466-1275

Y .F .W . P U T 2141

V .F .W . P U T #1

K P T .V C M M R IO
V E T E M M IO F
P R n U W AK

001 Bannock

1280 Kalamath

571-5659
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161 N. Main
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C H R I S T T H E K I N G P A R IS H
8th Ave. & F airfax
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Regis scholarship recipients

nting '
atin#

Holy
Holy*^
rsity

Eleven R egis High S ch ool recipients o f
Father Edward M aguire Perpetual Memori
al Scholarships fo r the current school year
are from the left, front row, Chris McVicar,
Paul Sanchez, Dism as Smith, Derek Nable;
'^middle row, Thom as Qentala, Attorney
Michael A. Curran, nephew of Father

lister'*

nuni-

Maguire and m em ber of the board of direc
tors of the fund; Jesuit Brother Joseph
Gockel, director o f the R egis Christian Life
Community, which sponsors the fund, and
Russell Smith; back row, Dan W ard, Mickey
Loescher, J oe Lovato, Bill Hackethal and
Kyle Snyder.

S U N D A Y M A S S ES:
Saturday at 1:00 and 5:30 p.m. anticipated.
Sunday at 7:30 a.m., 9 a.m. & 11 a.m.

W E E K D A Y M AS S ES:
6:10 and 8:45 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.

P E N A N C E:
Saturdays from 4:00-5:00 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.

Citywide Youth Mass

N ovem ber’s Citywide Youth Mass w ill be held Nov. 11 at
7 p.m. at St. Michael the Archangel’s in Aurora. The music
group “ Prom ise” w ill be playing. Directions are: south on
:hke,
P ark er to Hampden, east to Tow er and north to Floyd and
ubon
turn right to the parish. Those needing further directions,
should call Kurt ^ r t l e y at 690-6797. This monthly liturgy is
is t r y . .
for a ll teenagers and young adults of the archdiocese.
it the
•fcing*—
rm e i'*

•inity

prod foi - i-k
ls a
stion'

F o s t e r P a r e n t s N eed ed .
S h a re y o u r h om e.
C a ll C ath o lic C om m unity S e rv ic e s

388-4411

icted'

W hen the choice
is home

immediate income Tax Deduction and a significant
portion of your annual income will be tax exempt.
Peace of mind — your investment is professionally
managed.
Your annuity helps the Archdiocese of D e n v ^ fulfill its
mission to the people of God in Northern Colorado.

for professional health care.
Personally suited to your needs.
• nursing cam
• nutrition consultation
• physloni, oocupationol • asaislonoo with
and agooch thoropioo
poymont options and
'

-------hosltti aids visits

?I

prhrals hMuranes,
-----------------* Msdieaid

Call 893^7751
if -

Branch offices
.in your neighborhood.
VisHiiig Nurso AsoociatiiMi
off ttw Dtmror Aroa, Inc.

Osnvsr*s Most Expsrisocsd Homs Hsnltti A g sn g ^
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Dominican Preaching Line »

Sunday^
Gospel

The scriptural readings for the w eek of November 11
are: S U N D A Y: Wisdom 6:12-16; I Thessalonians 4 - 13 ip
Matthew 25:1-13. M O N D A Y : Titus 1:1-9; Luke 17:1-6 TIl'ps
D A Y Titus 2:1-14; Luke 17:7-10. W E D N E S D A Y Titus 3 1 7
Luke 17 :11-19. T H U R S D A Y Philem on 7-20; Luke 17
F R ID A Y I I John 4-9; Luke 17:26-37. S A T U R D A Y III i n f ' ’
5-8; Luke 18:1-8.
The daily, scriptural message is brought to you from
Dominic’s P riory, 3005 W. 29th A ve., Denver 80211
Dial
458-1999, any tim e o f day or night.

32nd Sunday of the Year — Matt. 25:1-13
Bf Pathar John Kranifca
Dominican Preacher

This concluding section of the Gospel contains a series of
teachings o r warnings against the practices of the scribes
and Pharisees, the prophecy of the destruction of the temple
and parables concerning resdiness to receive the judge of all
whenever he comes. The judgment will divide men and
women because the only alternatives are estemal life or
eitem a l punishment.
The division in judgment is now illustrated In the story
of the 10 bridesmaids The bridesmaids are waiting at night
for the bridegroom to come, according to custom, so that
they can go with him to the house of the bride and then go
escorting them both to his house where the ceremony will
take place. Five are ready, as the story goes, when he
comes, but five are not ready and so they miss the marriage
feast! The point of the parable here presented warns the
disciples to be prepared and ready when the Lord comes and
thus enter the kingdom.
When Jesus says that the kingdom of God is to be
compared to 10 bridesmaids. He does not mean that the
kingdom is Ilka the bridesmaids but that the situation at the
last judgment will be like the situation in which these
maidens found themselves: some arc ready lor it and some
are not. The maidens are called wise and foolish because
wisdom is so highly spoken of In the Hebrew scriptures. It is

spoken of as being very close to God and
intimacy and thus expresses proxim ity to eternal l i f e ^ e
fool, on the other hand, is spoken of in the Wonl o f God as
bringing condemnation upon himsclf/hcrself. Chnst is often
portrayed in the Gospels in images taken from the Old
Testament which strongly suggest that Jesus is the person
ification o f wisdom.
The menUon of oil and lack thereof suggests repentance
or lack or repentance as the key to the beginnings o f eternal
life, for in Matthew 6:17 "anointing one’s head” refers to
repentance of sin.
The cry in verse 11, “ Lord, Lord open for us” is an echo
of an earlier teaching in the Gospel in a section on the new
way o f life in chapter 7:21. There Jesus says, "N o t everyone
who says to Me ‘Lord, Lord,’ shall enter the kindgom, but
the one who does the w ill o f M y Father who is in hctfiven. On
that day many will say to me, ‘Lord, I » r d , did w e not
prophesy in your name, and cast out demons in your name,
and do many mighty works in your name?’ and then I w ill
declare to them ‘1 never knew you; depart from me, you evil
doers.
To say, " I do not know you,” is a Jewish formula that
means. " I will have nothing to do with you.” It is a severe
statement but at the same tim e it is necessitated by the
values at stake.
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P ilgrim statues o f Our Lady o f F atim a, sponsored by the
Ambassadors o f M ary, w ill be in the following place the
week of Nov. 10-17:
ST. JOAN O F A R C ’S, Arvada: Agnes Pina. 1411 Wolff
St., Denver; M T. C A R M E L , D enver: Rena Carollo. 4033
King St.. Denver; ST: LO U IS ’ , L o a lsville: Joseph Pardo f
7861 Granada Dr., D en ver; ASS U M PTIO N , Welby: Mrs
Mela Garcia, 7036 Glencoe St., Com m erce City; ST. THOM
AS M O R E ’S, Englew ood: Mrs. W ilm a Preciado, 5705 S
Cherokee St., Littleton; N O TR E D A M E , Denver: Tonv
Bovenzi. 2111 S. Harlan St., Denver; ST. M IC H A E L’S,Aurora: Mrs Dora M artinez. 12102 E. 10th A v e .. Aurora.
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Texas death row inmates ask for
‘opportunity to heai’
-

B u y e r’ s Club, one of
A m erica’s largest whole
salers of food aad general
merchandise w ill be cele
brating it’s grand opening
with Denver’s largest busi
ness show on Nov. 6, 10 and
^ T ,^ ih d throughoor the~foF
lowing week. Buyer’s Club
carries only first quality,
name brand merctandise
guaranteed to be Denver's
best prices — and every
thing from automotive to
zucchini. The Buyer's Club
w arehouse, lo ca ted just
south o f M ississippi, on
1-225, in Aurora, is over
100.000 square feet, the size
of two football fields with
merchandise sucked 18 feet
high
Buyer s Club 2(1 depart
ments supply every business
and p e rs o n a l need im 
aginable from frozen foods
to gourmet pastries radios,
refrigera to rs, typewriters,
toys, tires, plants, mixers,
microwaves, coffeemakers,
calculators, cash registers,
(-opiers, and computers are
ju s t a s a m p le o f the
thousands o f Items carried.
Buyer's Club la located at
1700 S. Abilene (juM one-half
m ile south o f M lM lntppi, on
I-22S).
t w ill
The D e n v e r
million
spend m ore th M
to
over the n e s i M
Uon
modernise
iK lU U es,
and distrll
T.
P u b lis h e d
Schloeberg 0
Oct. » .
Centerplecu
pansloo projunl A be the
m onset
InstallaUoa u l
p reiiea In a p ie l u b e constnictad on a
site
The Poat
the Interaectioo o f
S

'I

70.

Work on the site, formerly
owned by Denver Brick and
P ip e Co., should begin
before the end of the year,
Schlosberg said. Clearing of
existing h id in g s will make
way for a 117,000 square foot
complesr~wtth construction
to begin in the spring of 1905.
The p reu modernisation,
which accounts for some
$11.6 million of the develop
ment project, consists of
two parts:
• Immediate purchase of
a specialty offset press for
printing such producU as the
Sunday television magazine,
TV Week; Contemporary,
the Sunday lifestyle section;
a weekly Fashion section,
and special advertising sec
tions. This specialty press
w ill be h ou s^ in a tem
porary site until the new
production facility is ready.
Schlosberg said.
• Installation early in 1966
of a 10-unit press line in the
new building. The presses
will be Headliner units built
by the Goss subsidiary of
Rockwelll International.
The building project also
calls for a newsprint storage
warehouse, with the balance
o f the building housing the
presses and facilities for
bundling and distributing the
newspaper.
Lynda Burke has joined
the media department of
Karsh & Hagan Advertising
as a media planner/buyer,
announced B om ic Blits, me
dia director o f the Denver
agency.
P rio r to Karsh B Hagan,
Burke bought media for ma
jo r retail, furniture and au
tom otive accounts at anotbShe also

H U N T S V IL L E . T e x a s
<N C ) — About a dozen Texas
death row inmates signed a
statement written by the
prison chaplain asking for
"the opportunity to heal "

a successful media program
for the Denver Zoo.
Burke spent a year in
M exico studying its lan
guage. archaeology and art.
Ms. Burke is a native of
Denver and a member of AD
II and the Denver Advertis
ing Federation.

Thomas It Perkins, a fullservice public relations and
a d v e r t is in g agency an
nounced the addition of
Maelin Levine, graphic de
signer, and Kathy Hagan,
senior account supervisor.
Bryan Thomas is president
o f the agency.
Levine was the owner of
Studio M, and moot recently
a g r a p h ic d e s ig n e r at
T a n d e m D esign Group.
P rio r to joining the Thomas
4 Perkins team, Hagan was
an account supervisor for
The Howard Group advertis
ing agency.
Thomas 4 Perkins, lo
cated In Lnrimer Sqiiare,
s p e c ia lis e s In com p lete
s tr a te g ic
corp omte/marketiag (

Ryan, chaplain at the E llu
Unit in Huntvillr. which
houses the death row of the
Texas Department ol Cor
r e c tio n .
r e le a s e d
the
statement Oct 31 after the
execution the previous day
of convicted killer Thomas
Barefoot
Father Ryan said the
statement was signed by
each of the approximately
one dozen inmates among
whom the statement was
circulated There are 187
death row prisoners in the
Kills Unit
This IS the plea from
death row
Let us try to
compcnsai6 for our crim 6 '
let us spend our days in prof
itable work; let us make
some compensation to the

families of our victim s; let
us pay for our incarceration
and not be a tax burden on
our society; let us support
our dependents and keep
them off w elfare, m ore tax
iTs. above all. g iv e us
the opportunity to heal.’
"This is our message from
death row ."
The priest, a witness at
the Barefoot execution, said
in the statement he did not
always oppose the death
penalty, but since he began
working at the prison in O c
tober 1 ^ . " I have put aw ay
my childish views: deter
rence. a life for a life as
nonsense ‘
The statement said most
inmates did not think about
their crim e before they com 
mitted it. "Crazed by drugs,
some did not know that they
did kill or w ere an ac
cessory.
"Th ose who did p r e 
meditate their crim e w ere
also crazed: lust, greed.

" i r " ’ ’
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New marriage;
guidelines

Fast helps homeless

segment on

fear, confusion. The human
spirit out o f hand. Most on
death ro w are shocked by
their crim e. If they could
only do something to express
their s o r r o w !”
F ath er Ryan, who visits
in d iv id u a l prisoners on
death ro w and in solitary
c o n fin e m e n t , celeb rates
Masses and conducts re
ligious education programs
each w eek in the prison
H e s a id he attended
B a r e f o o t 's execution at
12:02 a.m . Oct. 30 and said
the prison er’s last words
w ere " v e r y impressive
“He asked for forgiveness
for anyone he had injured,
the priest said.
Baref(X)t was convicted
and sentenced to die in 1978
for shooting a police officer
In 1979, the bishops of Tex
as issued a joint pastoral let
ter titled, “ When Did We
See Y ou in Prison?” oppos
ing the use o f the death pen
alty.

f *
“• «
Pf'sident wants to do

C IN C IN N A T I (N C ) The Cincinnati archdiocese
announced new m arriage
guidelines designed to coun I V
ter a risin g divorce rate.
The guidelines are sched
uled to be introduced to
priests, deacons and other
pastoral ministers involved
in m a rria g e preparation in
late N ovem ber.
Am ong the changes in
troduced w e re a longer preparatton tim e prior to mar
riage, a t least three meet
ings w ith the pastoral coun
selor p erform ing the wed
ding, and a follow-up pro
g ra m f o r new ly-m arried
^c o u p le s .'' ' "

r
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“Com e and See”
Religioiie Life today ia:
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CARPET A
UPHOLSTERY
CLEARING
Q u ality W ork
at a R e a s o n a b le
P r ic e

Big “ M ”
Dasp Clean

Join in lor tho day—

29^3773

Saturday, Novem ber 18th
from 8:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Input, d iscu u io n , prayer
Place: Our Lady o f Fatima Convent
1980 Nelson
L akew ood, C olorad o
Call: Sr. Pau la Nettleton for details—
232-8271 (H om e) 289-6489 (W )

Sponaored by:
Sisters o f St. B enedict
Benet Hill Priory
C o lo ra d o Springs, Colorado
Resarvationa by: N ovem ber 12, 1984

the
the

PIANO

olff It-3
1033

c o n s o le , m e d iu m
^brown finish, less
than 6 months old,
10 year warranty.
Call Finance Dept.
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Irs.
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PUNOS HUNTED
MR. R Y A N

571-5121

FBI ILL
MMUnOVEIIIIT ims!

M ID W ESTER N
BU ILD IN G A
EN GIN EER IN G
4 3 0 -0 1 7 7
28 Years Experience
• Steel Siding • Roofing
• Insulating • Gutters
• Windows • Solar

NO JOB
TOO SM ALL
Repair Rem odel
Low Rates Free Est.

696-0243

Tian
t on
by
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$ ‘1

1

-
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Our Furnace Tuoa^up^
leaves your furnace safe
clean and energy efficlenti

Cal TM TMJUO

573-6377

NANNY WANTED!

REM0DEUN9I

R e s p o n s ib le Indi
ded !
at ! - - vidual For childcare
of toddler and infant
said 1.,
in my A rvada home.
Drds
Mon.-FrI. 7:00-5:30.
♦
Must have ow n re
less
lia b le tr a n s p o rta 
3d." r
tion. Light house
hold d u tie s with
:ted F,
Com m ensurate pay.
1978
References Required.
\

cer
FexletWe

c/hn£.xican ^IXfilioUlltxy

&
Dealing Directly With The
Owner, You Won't Be
Paying Additional Com
missions.

Jim 751-2386
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FALL GARAGE DOOR
TUNE-UP SPECIAL
•
•
•
•
•

Adjust springs
Check all m oving parts for wear
Check & tighten all nuts and bolts
Check op en er for p rop er operation
Lubricate g a ra g e d o o r & opener

• 24 Hour service
• City w id e service

1 in
»>

inrep- t nareetounved-

* 2 4 * * (R«9 *3S)

1

428-9181
InstaNalien and repairs of garage
doors A garage deer openers

Ezporioncod

Inaurod

GARY
(303) 423-2803

Individualized Instruc
tion for elementary,
Junior and senior high
school students.

Duplicated Tapes
$1.50 Each

Business
Products inc.
21 Federal Blvd.
Denver. C O 80219

937-9170

SAT Preparation

Thoroughly Exparlencad
a Oapendable
Ovar 30 Years Services
in Denver Aree.

AMEHCM ROOFMG
SHOT MTAL CO.
892-1682
3$g Sanla Fa M v e

Ms I P J L I M M

986-1541

15
yrs.
Ex
perience on all
makes
TVs,
V . C . R . s - Big
Screens
open 7 days a Week
7:00 am - 7 pm

t 7N W. Cdfm Id t R

232-B0B2

Insulation For All Ronsons

C o u B c ir a

B a rg a in

C o ro

"Lott of New
Donated Clothing
Irom Our Fall
Fashion Show."

Rock b o tt o m
p ric es
1516 E m e r s o n S t., D e n v e r , C O 80218
(303 ) 832-4744
National Council of Jewish Women. Denver Section

• Up to $10,000.00 cash
• No medical examlnatlon-Your
application
de ter mi nes
eligibility
• Valid worldwide

G ra ve S p a c e s

Trie l i t f i n f

Sec. 27, Upright
Stone Permitted.

iM f

295-2938

Mt. Olivet

Zgf-3773

Many S e r v ic e s O ffe re d
To M e m b e r s In clu d in g :
• '.,i . •

• L 1''

Save $150.00
If No Answer

• (', n s

Mciiri o iiic f 9 2 2 - 8 3 7 5
1 2 / 5 So Federal Blvd De nve r CO 8 0 2 1 9

455-8818
H I s A 'M f

Gift Selection
Postal Errands

• Dry Cleaning Pick-up & Delivery

755-4378
S a m e D ay S e r v ic e

Gall Gays - 801-8000
Ftr Am . Em. - 733-6006

I**

Big ‘IN’

D I/ ^ K O IN lA

1 or 2

Southglenn M all

help you with your errands

Full or Part-time. 7
& 5 years old.

R es id e n tia l
& C o m m e rc ia l

4 0 2 0 B righ ton Blvd.

Let Handi-Serv

In My West
Washington Home.

CiralyB KapkaO.M.0.

429-2906

C O M P LET E
C LEAN IN G
SERVICE

Deep
t p Clean
'

MSc

MH U»

C onvalescing?

CHILD CAREI

778-7707

HENRY 8AWICKI

BARGAIN

RO

Grocery shopping
Prescription Pick-up

Specializing In full and
p a rt ia l dentures. Im 
mediate service for repairs
and relines. Reasonable
rates. Thousands of Satis
fied Patients.

BACON A
SCHRAM M

Living room and Hall.
$30.00 Living room. Hall
and Dining room. $35.00.
Free Esiimalee
Free OeodorixingTruck mounted.
Deeper Cleanine
raster Drying

^ u r e

-------------------- C L M C

neatonable

CONSOLIDATED INSUMNCE 6R0UP

S A K A L A ’S
772-1635 (Langinont)
427-K42 (Denvar)
4S1-B82I (Homei.

O

SUM m 8 larviM
iMariaes Oaian.

rrua plan attowt you to 99t up x tuna tor
your Hnot and laat mlnuta expense,.

CARPET STEAM
CLEANING

All M a k e s

S to rm D o o rs
A W in d o w s
Scre en s A
P a t io D o o r s .

C A LL
SPIRIT OF
C H R IS T

H O TLIN E
422-7076
If Life's Problems
Seem Too Much
For You to Handle
24-hours a day

University d Arapahoe Road
Lmtlon. Colorado

795-7410

•

• An official Precious M o
ments Collector Center
• A complete line of every
day and seasonal greeting
cards
• Gifts and decorator items
• R e c o rd s - C a ssettes Books - Bibles - Jewelry Plaques
i Francis Hook Dealership
• G od 's K id s statues and ac-

AL KLUG
CONST. CO.
Bsaiodsling Contractor

References
e Room Additions
• Kjtchens 8 Baths
• Concrete - Driw-Moys

364-8237
M on.-Sat. 8-5

Jam P. Maalar

CITY v m
TV SERVICE

Plus Installation

Call For Free Estimate

Sliding Scale, Insurance submitted.

Gittirt, SpoMt
QuMar* Claanad S

Inside Mount Single
Slider Storm W indows

*39500

P.O. Itx 6724
Dmvar. (A 80206

922-9484

Call director

Wd la M W lM In OuNnn

and SgMil nmiMMMfil

Far tdimaBi

g

L et g o o f Quilt, S tr e s s & D e p re s s io n .
R e a c h Final Fulfillm ent, m o r e d ir e c 
tion & jo y in y o u r life.

384-7508

AUDIO CASSETTE
TAPESI

Any

SERENITY COUNSELING

3740 Tejon

0«m r
458-0577
S0S2 5. Fum » A .
Cds. 850',

net

MAIVIANBEMneS.lCACI

1901 Peoria, Suite 206 • Aurora, C O 80010

ty rtta jy ii.

Lower Your Energy Costa At Last Year’s Pricoslll

ioMar
far Yaath

Don Rodriguez 9 2 2 -0 0 9 3

458-5857

C -6 0 's .59(t
C -9 0 's .694

QUALITY HOME
IMPROVEMENT CO.

AH Work Quarantood
FREE ESTIM ATES.
Licensed & Insured
ASK FOR

RHODES
TUTORING
CENTER

Call Val

Blank

Q U A LIT Y G ARAG E DOOR
‘DWUn *T HI HFOMMU FMCT

pos-

proried

LCT us HELP YOU

420-3478

P '

761-8733

You can "bundle up" your homo.
Stay warm, cozy AND

SID IN G
AN Tnaa sMbab

TK manat iPECuusT

1171 Otcounl Mth mmiHinol thisad

^ u v ttiu u

r firii
j
1

fSourh of Obrrmourh EouolRn*fl

SP EC IA L OFFER

N EED ED I

CASH FOR
FINAL EXPENSES
PLAN AGE 45-88

specializing in
fraternal organizations

1

3124 S PLATTE RIVER DR
Engle«<ood. CO 80110

8 AR /D EN
ROOFING

United American Insurance Company
Policy Form 918

ould
n

USED
APPLIANCE
MART

GUARANTEED
RECONDITIONED
AfVUAN CES

PLUMBER

H arU
Formal
Boutique

ress

AJ

P «g « SI

ATTO RNEY
JA M E S D. E V A N S
366-1446
A General Business and Trial Practice
with Emphasis in the following areas:*

Rssl Estata / CsrasraUsM
CorporaNoas / Sasiaait Law
I iim / Traffic
Tran Casts
Prtfeats/WRb / Baarliaasfeii /CUMSapptrt
JjOOSilver State Savingf Building,
idra E. Coifaz, Aurora, Colorado 80010
(1 Blk. West of Havana)
■Weitiher o f S i . M ie h m rl th e A r r h e n g f l

Offies

I

• Sacretaiy posture chair
fabric. $117.50.
> U p h o la to ro d sla c k
c h a ir w ith arm s,
$36.67.
» Sim la podsalai desk.
$191.00

EagteiwM Pratt
3085 S. Broadway

781-7250

FOR ALL YQ U R
R O O F IN Q N E E D S)

EPICYCLE
CORP.
fnrtiDfNJiAi

DUKE’S
ROOFING
HAS YOU
COVEREDI

TH|p()h0 (M' or Visit Us dt
E P fC Y C L E CORP.
“ '' • t
.A’'1 A.a.m- nht'AtU b'.. ' '

427-9128

368-5206
w/

FR E E ESTIM ATES

/rS/.-r,,,

(/) f/li S

JUDV8 Uniqua
Domaatle Sarvlca
Dtlly. Bl-aroeldy, Woikly. Meethly Rates
Residential, Apartments, C om plexes
Cleaned
Professional Houeecleaning
v/ Dependable, Neat, Personnel
\/ Special Care for Infanta, Elderly, and
Handicapped
Windows Cleaned Inalde and Out
side
✓
Carpets or Draperies Cleaned
✓
Houses, Room s, Basem ente or O a
rages Cleaned or Painted
✓
Bartenders & Barmaida for Special
Occasions

B O N D ED & IN SUR ED
JUDI for Information

CALL

or appointments

( 303 )

430-8773

between 6 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

"Your Satlatactlon Moans Our Succaaa"
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GRILLED FISH STEAKS
(S«fVM 2)
2

aboul 1* (hell i itp m Ii
cod. poHock)
1 (»p p«pp#r
I Ig o «rle ck>v«. mirtced
1 (t>tp l«m on juee
6tt>K> olivgoH
1 Ibtp froth parsley
1 tsp basil
chopped

FRESH OCEAN
PERCH
Catfish Style.

Combrrie ad (be ingredients eicepi the fish tlealis Place
the steahs in a shallow glass dish arid pour the rnannade
over the hth Marinate the steaks lor an hour, turning 3 ^
times Om i 4 ' from heat source, batting occasionaJly
Approsimale cooking lime is 10 minutes per inch of
Ihehness of fish (5 minutes per side) When the fish flahes.
It IS done

WHOLEDUNGENESS
CRABS /

SHRIMP IN
THE SHELL

1 5 to 2 lbs avg

Raw W hites 32 to 40 count per lb
(&-lb box. $22 50.)

$499

$ 2 8 9

FRESHMONKFISH FRESHSWORDFISH
STEAKS
FILLETS
Poor rM n S IOt>Sl«r

$ 6 9 9

UVE MAINE
1 LOBSTER

LEMON SOLE
FILLETS

L r v e a n d k d u n ' 1 ?S-lbs avg

$488
T-BONE
STEAKS

NEW YORK
STEAKS
Ju ic y . Nattortul. and
M ndar. F u ly a g a d B M f .

^u s d a 7
(C h q c e )

C a n to m a fla
wfioica Deaf.

$499 .$399
CNBCK O U N
1 ^

LAROe

V A M TrV

ly i

Fresh from the sea to you m just hours

$ 5 9 8

'■ iz -O J

s.

The best from the East Coast

.$ 3 4 9

F

f

OR

m eW

I r m h w o iW flU M M s , f m h I m

L

S C A F O O D : U v « ‘f r r if r t .
m W fMMs, trM h c o 4

n o n

*• • • '
iTMh kay ■cW opa. I t m I i hm utllali IH M a,
g a l l i c rae ■naep ir f Ma. » i i h t a w , fr— » e a m . e n i i m rnm om
a e ta e a k ,lra a k p a w p a a a e e a la .a a e w a a y a ia fa > a rtia a a a lra a i.
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AMERICA'S
EAMORITE

SAFEWAY
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